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-T H- USE"
FOUND TH1NGS It'AtrCKANGED
l"E-S�RVAN1 ,IN' ,'"�. ;.;9 I ,I 'A�totoM:�:o�;I�!::�I�:!'��;�e� ,'I
I S·y; [TH"E,
I
<�n iu I��IC) ,r,'U'�, :
1 Chrll't:a:J:;r:l.:'��':�::olt JlI� ",'I� ;1' 1(AL111\"', "'� tu ue relourceful an!!, elul\ve "g.
• 0 �,I , •• ,r.) �" ,�I"m fl" " 'V u��in 'tlffPoR�rUlld(of !be"So,'tjtlf
f";"��(�ve�i;�'"., March 'Stb: '8 O;fJ9Ckj� In�:U:p;;�W�i(���t�tffjt.�a �f!�� I�I " . )' . . it '} If'l_ >I, • , 1 ir'} ,,' ,�" .ht�.". ,or ,,,I I n (�h'OOlmAI,�ditor.luni '" 0 • ,. �\�Dft�'w\� d .� ,I���,'�U '.", 1 , � .J.U ',1 '$dl:! ' , �y".:kt 1 'il- J :y rt'I,w·,-j -_ .. -- : 'i1�r� or ft'l: ';Qj, I ':
"1he Servant in the House." a three-act
drama by C;:har�� ,m\!u'\,tedJI f:rtrJ'l .�, -, l'fJRanD.�edy. wh!4h,wl�1 be pr�se��d ,by th� l!�arna\l{ S!� 1"'1 el,M dI.'ii'�'�'WIil'" Ii"
on "the. abov.e date:..ill by fU,E\'€ J)1\.�bt �rd. ttC�l' 'R£�a �. wai\ l11li H
"
'tlon." natl, t)ie {(nfltmost dift\cult play ever unaerta,e,n. ,/"oca "S e '., Id be W, dlll"llie o� l�'annqW','cl!d"at the la8t''perf�rmance �hat t�is
play wou, b)' 'iI'In��1 �:l�. u.u
gi
. 111"1 ·tt rt of last December Ibut It was 'found to e t 01.\ 0 a
- :�m�' w� t�r�ven88lobie �/refit iogethe III �o: leariy 11 date: � Owing to ita thN ll1r3.lt, \ :"�Y ,me� �nl..�'o\lt?dmeIdmlffiPocd<lt 'lines �ts altpget�'8t co�ct,)cltl!ammatical
and 4ramat'- o( the ;:ar,�f hl� opiera!}ana,"lt ,Waa �:l'
• t , • uired than was first an- pi> tel! that De wh woul� IUPp!y 0'"
, ical ',constrl;lction. mor, Im� was req ......
-
mateflal'JJfot' a I/, Ii ot' .i.torleat" ' .:a'ticipated • f'l'.)1.lng to 'neutrir"'teaders as hey'f Th� cast consisting of seven characters. five male and \jO 'wete�oxasl>eratlng \0 hi. military \,*ifemales. ha's been selected from members of �?e club carefu y. P<inet.to. But the e\.eut 'prove'" t ,al I
with the result that each member has bjl�n assigned the role De. We,t Ijad no rec�oned wIth the
b t tilt d for the character they are to impersonate. �n this, new factor that, h�. �ome Into wares
f
S I;h t have succeeded in the first essential to Its suc- .Ince he ranged the veldt a dOl
zen
we �ee , a we. I II th
' ths have already been yeare ego.ce8Sful presentation. n.a. ,ree �on. ks to erfect He and hla followero rode an'd raidedconsumed in its preparation. With stIli three �ee, P with all hIs old aklll and Inyentlon.,
its staging. The dUference was [bat they nJver"
N'th' has been spared to make it one of the best plays had a chance to rest Tbey hado .lng St t b ro audience Twenty-five dollars horses In plenty, tbey knew the coun·ever given toIt . a e�d for the privile'ge of giving this play. try like the backs or their hands, but($25.00) roya y IS pal
'11 h ' t b . ded for costumes no matter
how last or skillfully they
A considerable amol:'nt \VI a\e 0 e expen rode tbey could never really get away
and staging properties.
. ,from th ir loes Tbough their borses
Th enerous support of the public on former occasIOns hav wearied and died, behind them the mo­
d
e tt· Ible for it is with this assurance that we have tor cars of their foeB. the horBes otrna ef IS PdSS 'th' this the best we know and can give. The steel that fed on gaBollne. kept re-gone
. orwa� WI '.. at deal of thought to be moroelessly chuggIng onplay Itself IS one that lequnes a gre brief S no sis in The Herald haa before suggestedproperly appreciatedd. s?llwde, �reb�::Pf���nygo�r 'caref�1 :erusal thIs should be termed "The Automo·pamphlet form. an WI IS rl hlle War" The runnIng down of De
at an early date. Wet, tbe unequaled horoeman o! the
voldt emphasIzes the merit of the
HAD LEG BROKEN UNDER .ugg�stloh,-CbleagO Herald.
WHEEL OF AUTOMOBILE
Tr:rin• to Get in Mo.in. Machin. DEADLY, POISON FLY PAPERS
Wb.n Accid.nt Happ.n.d.
LIM of Accldenta Covering Only a ,,_
Mr. Haf'Y Raulerson. of the S. & Day. 8hould Show the Danger
S. mechanical J force. is confined to . In Their Ua..
I
his h�me' the vldill!'of an autonlobile 1 .--1
'
ac�ident' I.. f�\v'day. ago. While try- Con.lderln, the safe up·to-da.tl I
i D to J'nni'" in'to a moving mac�lne. method. of, de.troylnll th':,t peat,! t�11.. '"' . dome.tlo lIy. I� Is remarkalile that P'l'\'· ,his footi slipped' ,fr�m the running Jple will peral.t';n u.In,'the polaon 111'board ,and :r�?,tr�ded u,der. t�� wheel· pape"" 'Ttie' bll.la tOlllc pnnclpl. �
The result was th,t hiS l,!Ig was br�- 1LI1 the.e Pi.p�� la Broenle, one 1)f tl'.!!
ken just, below tlie linkle. He Will deadlleat 'abd 1 mOBt IUlldloua of P�T ,
perambulate in a rolling chair till his Ion.. The danger to children I. grelt;
ankle can knit back toget)ler.
•
and. the, danger to .dult. 'Ia hy �,o
'
____._ means Incon.lderable. The danger lu
general Is ptoved by varloua,ltemB In
our exchanges. We pre.ent herewIth
I�:::::::::�=::��;�:;;:;�;;:;�;;�;;;;;;;�;;�;�
. .' a partial lI.t of accIdent. fronl'polsou·
The public is cordially inVited to oua lIy papera which speaks for It.elf"
attend the box supper at the Ewell The list covera obly the period lie- e' i �++++c..:++ +++++:¥+++++++++++++++++++.+.+++'- ,.Park school house on next Saturday tween July I, 19141 to Augu.t 24, In·
TAX COLLECTIONS NEARLY"
,
iI'
T·"·
.
Y
M''''O!
even109 at 8 o'clock (Feb. 20th). elusIve, and cover 35 case. of polson· , $500.00 BE_HIND LAS! Y,'E,
AR. "BR·�.NNEN'& COMPANThe young ladles are requested to Ing. live fatal and 30 non·fatal or un· ,brmg boxes appropnate for the oc' certain. The list by atates: mlnols:
4; Indiana. 6; Iowa. 5; Kentucky. 2. Compari.on 01 1913 and 191��
I
"" , , ,
'
MlnneBota, 4. Nebraska, 2; New York. Bi. Deficit lor the Preaent Year. TO OUR CUSTOMERS �ND FRIENDS.
2; North Carolina. 2; OhIo, 3; Penn· WE WILL SAY 1iHAT WE ARE STILL IN BUSINESS
sylvanIa, 5; total, 35. Atlanta, Ga., Feb.
12.-The 1914 AT THE SAME OLD STAND. PREPARED TO SERVE YOU
state taxes collected to date are some- WITH TJ:lE VERY BES;r IN OUR LINE. WE THANK YOU
Hu.band I. Poor Companion. thmg more than $500.000 behind the FOR YOUR l'
ATRONAGE IN TM-E .�A��EArJ>T���L ��!�.
The fact that one party to a mar· amount collected for the corresporjd- ��AlRE&} ���11!'1����� '��f ABLE TO SECURE: WE I\RE
rlage Is a poor entertainer and com· ing period on the 1913 taxes •. and as ALWAYS REl\DY TO G1V� c)!.jR PATRONS THE BENEI;'IT
pan Ion I. no ground for a divorce .. ac· a consequence the state, treasury de- OF THEM.. .
cording to the holdIng In Brown ver- partmellt is finding itself somew)lat 'WE WISH ALSO TO STATE THAT WE HANDLE ,ALL
If a better cough syrup than Foley sua Brown. 146 Northwestern
Report- embarrassed 10 the m"tter of paying KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE. AND WILL ACCEPT S�ME
Id b er. 271. Plaintiff and defendant were d h' IN EXCHANGE FOR MERCHANDISE.
I,
Elder W. W. Childs, of Yatesville. Honey
and Tar Compound Wcouk e marrIed at Kalamazoo. and lived to· the school teachers an t e penslon- ,I BR'ING. US ;YOUR SYRUP. • ffound we would' carry It.' e now
gether about eleven years. when the
er3.; ,
.L...Ga .• will preach at the Primitive ,B)'p- thIS r�llIlble and dependable medicine d � With prospects of a revival of bus- io++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ -.--r; (.
tlst church 'in Sttatesboro' Monday ,has given satisfllction for moru th"n plaIntiff left the defendant an a. . it .������������������=�������;;�==:=" , F b� forty years; therefore we never ,offer plied for a divorce on the ground. of mess and better times, however. :night and TUesdaYd�,ght. : .;ary a substItute for the genuine Rec�m- non.support and extreme cruelty.' At is hoped that the p.ayment of taxes FOR SALE-.One Steel Rangs. For MAXEY E. ,'GRiMES22nd and 23rd; Ml e roun. I uesi mended for coughs, colds. croup, tWe time of the marrIage, and all the' will pick up accordmgly. _ ,
day; Black Creek: 1Vednesday; ,Stit- whooping Idcough, bronchial and Inh- time thereafter, the defendant was a' The compnrative figures of the particulars apply at th,s office.Wednesd�y' night·. Fellowship. grippe co s No opiates. Bulloc I akson. D ug Co . watchman at 1\ railroad cross ng. m . 1913 and 1914 taxes are as follows:Thursday; Brooklet, Thursday "ight; r . Ing $35 a month, working very long Collections 1913 taxes: Decemller. WANTED-To buy one dozen broody
Lane's Friday. All these appomt· \ REGISTER HAPPENINGS. houro and every. day
In the week: 1913. $1.049.461.35; January. 1914. hens. L. W. ARMSTRONG.
ments during week between 3rd and Plalntllf was an Industrious alld am .1522 767 37 Total $2873228.72.a h· th
--
bll workIng out wIthout �. •
.. '"
FOR SALE-Two good horses. F. E.'4t� Sun ays Ul t IS dm�� . tod to Mrs. R. M. Rogers of Adrian spent tb�o�:SI;:":,�nknoWledge of her hus· CollectIOns 1914 taxes: December, FIELD. Statesboro. Ga. Diamond•• Watcb••• J.welry. Clock•.very one IS cor la y mVI
I a few days in RegIster the first of the 'band They both contributed to the 1914, $790,353.65; January.
1915.
Fineat Watcb Repairin.attend these serVices.
weck.' , tamliy expenses. Defendant·s aalary $1.522.278.65. Total. $2,312.632.30. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Fineat En.ravin.
Mr. and Mrs, C. G. Rogers of would not allow a veO' elaborate ex' Deficit 1914. $560,596.65.' MRS. FANNIE D'LOACH VS. R. W"
Statesboro spent Sunda�· Wlth Mr. Istence. PlaIntiff complains that
de· To be sure the tax rate for 1914 D'LOACH--LIBELFORDIVORCE
and Mrs. D. M. Rogers.
.
fendant after coming home from w,::,:. is one,half mill lower than in 191�. -BULLOCH SUPERIOR COURT.In the death of Elder W. M. WII- Miss Edna Kennedy viSited friends would not be entertaIning. would n t but the difference in taxes du .. IS APRIL TERM, 1915.
hams, at the home of hiS son-in-law, at Metter last week. er talk to her.
or take hler toudt hOe hardly appreCiable on account of theHon. S, L. NeVils, on Saturday,l Feb. . places of amusement. but ns en t The verdict for total divorce, GLASSES GROUND TO FIT THEMrs. J. H. Perkins viSited relat,ves
would sit around the house. read the
mcrease 10 tax re urns. granted October 26th. 1914. EYE.
7th. there passed away one Of the at Statesboro Sunday. paper and go to bed. The supreme The tax ret�rns for 1913 were Notice IS hereby given to all con-useful men of hiS day. Elder, WII- Mr J. E, Daughtry went to Savan, court of MIchIgan held that tbe plaIn· $867.000,000, 10 round numbers, cerned that on the 17th day of Feb·d th t ruary, 1915, I filed With the clerk of Optical office hours: 8 to 12 A. M.;·hams had been engage 10 e'mlll- nah Tliursday and brought home a tiff falled to show sucb conduct on which, at the rate of 5 mills. amoun - the Supellor Court of saId county my and 2 to 5 P. Mistry of the Pflmitive BaptIst church new Ford. the part of tbe defendant as would ed to taxes of $4.300,000. The reo petitIOn, addressed to said court. reofor 30·odd years. and was recog/"zed Mrs. Ahce Riggs returned Tuesday ju.tlfy granllng a divorce -West's turns for 1914 were $931,230.000, turnable to the April term, 1915.
f th t f that de f 4>L II t thereof. to be held on the fourth No. IS E.. t Main Slre�t.
•
as one 0 e s rong men 0 • of last week from a VIsit With her Cases which at a rate a .,.. ml s, amoun.. �I h' father Monday 10 Apfll. 1915, for the re, STA1'ESBORO. : GEORGIA"nominatIOn. as was a so IS niece, Mrs, C. A. Warnock. to $4.289,000. moval of the dlsablhties restmg uponbefore hun, the well-kno'VlI Elder Our school IS progresslllg mcely Sea Wate. a DI.lnfoctant·d hao me under the verdict 10 the above "",=============John G. Wllhmas. with Prof. Parsons and MISS Me- Sea water electrIcally treate II t stated case: by'reason 0 my mter-
Elder Withams had been an invahd Daniel as teachers. been
foand to be of great value as a FOR SALE-Union Big Bo cot on marriage Wlth tlie said Mrs. Fannie
th d disInfecting means and Is now u.ed seed at $2.00 per bushel; Cook's DeLoach, which apphcation will be A new early maturin�'velvet beanfor the past seven man s, urmg Mr. J. S. R'199s IS In Savannah th,s I I hl"1 19 5 f 'd h b tr d d· '" " td b fi d t regularly In a number of English c t as Improved at $1.00 per bus e, 10 heard at the Aprl term, 1,0 ,sal as een 10 0 uce 10 o" � coun ywhlCh time he ha een con ne 0 week 10 attendance upon the U. S. tor cleaning swImmIng pools.•choo," five bushel lots or over f, O. b. court, which convenes on the 4th Ga., that has proven Q most wonder-his bed at Mr. Nevils'. He was mar- court as a juror. rooms, hospitals and sImilar places. Waycross. Ga. .D. F. ARTHUR. Monday 10 Aprll.__1915. ful crop. Four years ago tl;lis newd th 50 S ago to Mi's 1<. ,W. DeLOACH. bean was found on the farm of Mr.
t
fle more an ye;lr 0 Mrs. RushlOg, of Claxton, has been It Is very effective and quIte cheap.
�a�:i�C������' ��o,::�;��:: �1::f"iV!;_ :�:,��:s:e��;a�rd":i;. Mr. L. O. Rush- :�:�I���a�a��:a:�:: ��t�:�n:�I: FOLEY, N t Th " FRlt�o;';e�t�I��;tioner. .�oair%·a:::� s:::;;::�:::ie�:::�
.
sa?, occurred only'a few days efore MISS Ruby Trapnell is viSiting reI, very slight addltlon,to the cost. 'Pnb-
'!
ope e� MRS. LEVINA I JONES VS J. R. other beans making it possible tohiB 'death. though it was r.ot cele- h k lie swImmIng pools are maintained In It"lnNEY . �in� ': JONES--LI'BEL ,FOR DIVORCE. utlhze the land. for learly fall.
f h fbI
ative3 in Metter t IS wee. I a' sweet co'n'dltlon by the addition at ,J 1!"¥+'!",' , ,I' I�BULLOCH SUPERIOR COURT. Is a wonderfnlly prolifiC!j.,bearer.brated on account 0 IS very ee e Mr. D. M. Rogers is sepnding a few 1 PI"LS' ...._.......... aad' AT' C,HAMBER,S. IN yA�ATION. making much L�O'e per ,Acre than" t th t· the IIrst IIlIlng of about thirty lallon• ... y l" ncondition a e Ime. d' S h busines this wom... h..ln"Oclaey cowpeas. None of tlie legqnies 8ur4, ays 10 avanna on of the treated water til a pool of, about aad Bladd........we. It' appearing to the court by the pass it·' • ,>1,
, 'd 0 B week.', . r elghty·llve thousanel gallons. and theu return of the sheflff in the above This new crop is attracting wideMu.t Label. Worke ...er utter. Mr. J. A. Nevil was 10 the city an addition, of the t,eated w�t�r !a That Foley Kidne:rPlIIa.:re .uc· stated case that the defendant does attention; when estabhshed will be a I•. --- Tuesday, driving hiS new car. made every few days, ceooful e.erywbere with ell kidney not reSide 10 sa.d county, ami it f�r'l
great factor in cheap beef and pork .1,Atlanta. Ga., Fe�. 15.-The 5�te
\
Mr. Walter Holland, who has been &Ad bladder trouble.. backache. . ,�her appearing that he does not reSide production. Send $2.00 ,per peck. "�.""'I
department of agrtculture has lust Sick wltl, lagrlppie IS able to be out HaIr and Ore... 10 thiS state: Ordered by
the court $7.00 per bushel.
II kd• weak bac:lr, rbeumawm, .tiff and that service be' perfected on' 'the de- For sale by
,
issued a ruling that a war e ·over Surely there Is some close relation· . f h' d
butter must be plainly labeled "Re· agam. ahlp between the mode o! the !laIr Bcbin. joint.. becauae tbe:r
are a ����::t �:nfb���at��": ..:'o��ll!\�fo�� J. F. OVERSTREET. Dou,la.. Ga.
worked Butter.:' It has b�en !round I FIVE CENTS PROVES IT
arrangement and tbe prevalllng mode 'true meCIicine, I,oneatly made. that the next te'rm of the court in the RUB ·MV "ISM "that in many Instances thIS worked A Gen-rou. Offer. Cut out this ad. of dress It would be quite Impossible you c:annot take into your �y.tem pubhc gazette of said county in which , • I I,j- •h b "Id scream '" to imagine the hoopskirt and slender Wl·thout L.V)·na aoocl re.ult.. the sheriff's sales,are ordinarily Ipub_ Will" Dh t'over butter as een Su a - enclose 'Vlth 5 cents to Foley & Co. b na �. hshed. I ' 'cure"y-our r enmll 18m
ery butter. which is hIgher lD prtce Chicago. m .. and receive a free trw! waIst of 1860
worn with the p�yc e They make your kidney•• lrong Th,s the lOth day of January. 1'915. Neuralgia. Headaches. ,Cramps.
as well as In g-de. "Reworked package conta�lllng Foley's Honey knot ot a. few
seasons ago, or to mag- H B STRANGE C I' S
.
.-
d f h Id Ine tbe elasBlc rolds of a Grecian tunic and bealthily Bctive. they rellUlote
. . , 0 IC. prams. Bruises. Cuts and
butter" is a healthy product and IS and Tar Compoun or coug s. co hS� b ' Petitioners' Attroney. BOld S Sf f1
Ii d t t ·11 croup. bronch
..1 and lagrlppe coug s. or tbe empire styles modeled on t e tho bladder. Tonicin action, quick It IS so ordered: u�ns. ores. lOgs 0 nsects
11 right, but t e epal men, WI Foley Pills and Foley CathartiC Tab, Greclnn mode worn with the bl!;b, in giving good rllulto, Try them. R. N. HARDEMAN, Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne,used in-
requite under the pure food law, that lets, For sale in your to'VlI by Bul· po'wdered COIffure ot Malle Antoinette Judge S. C. M, J. C .• Ga ..l,. ternally and externally. Price 2Sc.:rt De label�d what It IS, , loch Drug Co. .�
I !1.....-_"':..___...
BULLOCH rIMES. STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
,--- ��
1Uz.;_meSandB�asons-NO.l
� U�90 ,r1 ':1"(1 t • a. "Jl)
I'
THAT:�Q;llD�;,�l!IT
u. � d� to" q!t,r, � 1 "'i" j 8dT �I :9W r ': I
•
r
..
AT FRANKLIN SCHOOL.
,. ,
'IAn oyster supper Will be given on
Saturday evenmg. Feb. 27th, at 6 :30
o'clock at the Franklin school. near
Pulaoki. Other'refreshmento will be
served. 'Everybody is Invited to at-
tand. i,
"
.
CARD OF THANKS.
JJ J' I
ffl'li�.
" .. We the ulldet'signed. wish to thank;
-the p�ople of our, neighborhood [wllo
00 kindly' lIIIlat"d I us ;during tbe 111-
neao and death of �ur daughter.
Their kindne!l" �nd sympatHy will be
remembered. .
MR. AND MRS. J. B. ROBERTS. Box Supp.r at Ewell Park.
RIGGS TO BE A CANDIDATE
The announcement of Mr. Dan N.
Riggs of his intended candid,acy for
the office of clerk of the superIor
court m the next electIOn, will be
seen in th,s Issue. Mr, Riggs has
been connected W!.th the ollice for
the past four years, and IS recoglllzed
8S 10 every way competent to diS­
charge ItS dulles. He IS popular wltll
the people, and Will be a strong fac­
tor 10 the race, no matter who he may
have for an opponent.
caston.
The purpose of thiS suppel' IS fOI
l1I11sing :llunds wltih which to add
needed l�provements to the buildmg.
Let everybody attend. A good time
is promised. Prof. Duggan Will be
present to gIve a short lecture.
E. A. JOHNSON, Teacher.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.
Optometrist
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
AND OfTICIAN.
ELDER W. M. WILLIAMS.
Eye. Ellamined ScientificaUy
Conault.tion on Eye Troubl•• Free.
'___ '.r-
'Established 1892-lncorporat,ed 1906
'f; !M+++++++++++++++++++'1- (.•,......+++++++-1.... 1..1..... 1 SAVANNAH OWNED SHI�
"DESTROYED BY A MilE I
OFF BERMAI GO.STt
,
,WAS RECENTLY PURCHASED Byl �
S_"VANNAH FI.RM FROM THE,
CLYDE LINE.
'
Advice to
witb ,.our cora.
Thi. bank will be .Iad to t.1I FOU how to ........,. .0.;"
.non�y Savers , , AT BRITAIN WILL NOT FOR·
HER SHIPS TO USE NEU·
A� YLAGS IN DANGER.
.
---
.
Forty acres of corn yielding 40 bu�hela per acre will· ,.tun
more ..on'J tban U3 acres yielding 36 buahels per acre.
DON'T PUT V,OUR SAVINGS INTO AN ENTERPRISE
YOU KNOW NOTHING ABOUT. '
CHOOSE THE LOW RATE AND ABSOLUTE SECUR­
ITY RATHER THAN.THE HIGIJ �TE A"'D.A RISK.
That lel'ves 403 acre. for .0...t.I•••1•• 1 Grow p�tat.... I
on aome of It! Grow a cld...r vrap OD .ome morel Put .ome ot
It In ba:r and the reot fn oat. I Wh�re you made $I laot y.r.
thlo year :r!U will ...Ii. t4,.,
nden, Feb. 19-'Ilhe Brltl.h For-Lhndon, Feb_ 28,,-4nother Amer- omce to�ht loaued a note In
lcan steam.r. the Carib. ha. been d. to the repr_ntatlon. of the
etroyed bl a mimi off u,. German ,Stetes I(Ovemment concern-
coast. whllea third NorwerIan .team- e\nae of the American ftag by
111'. the RqIn. 1uut b..n torpedoed or _I••
de.troyed b)' a mine off Do;ver. All note aid the Cunard Line
the Regln'a crew were eav.d by .r Lusltanla on her recent voy-
Brltloh destroy.n. and. although not 'from New Yo�k to Liverpool
"stated In the dlopatchel from Berlin. the 'American ftsa "to aave
It 10 believed the crew of the Carib ,tt. eo of non-comb.tanla. crew
aloo eeeaped.
.
an �ngere." It add. that luThus neutral states continue to be aP 'f the 'act that American pu-
the greatest aufferero from the loine embarklnl' on the Lusitanla
and suhmarlne warfare. It Is C9n-' on outward voyage for New York
sidered pooaible. however. that one aSk. that the American flag be
or two British steamers have suffered hotstltd. "the Brltl.h government did
..........0I00I.... 1
a similar fate. one being overdue and hot Wive any advice to the company 1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'1-. 1..1'" I I I'..++++·1·+++++++++++...++++++++++++++++........ · 1 • .. another being reported blown up off a. "ihow to meet the requeat and. I ;;";;",;;,,,;;,,;;,,,;;,,;;,,;;,,,;;;,,;;,,;;,,,;;,,,;.,,;;;,,,;;,,,;.,,;;,,;;,,;;,,,;;,�;;";;''';'';.....�;,,,;;,,';;'';;,,,;;,,';''';.....';''';..!!.�
Rye. AB a reBult of the activity of it I nderstood. the Lusltenla left sink mercha�t vessels at sight with
marines to send neutral vessels German submarines the British ad- Llv 01 under the British flag." their non,combntant crews, cargoes •
to the bottom without inquiry' miralty has announced that the Irish r discussing the Lusitania In- and papers, n proceeding heretofore
as to their neutrality w)len and North Channels have been re- the mem,orandum aays: regarded by the opinion of the world
found in a so-called war zone
stricted'for navigation from today_ trBritiBh I(Overnment haa no not as war but as piracy. It ia felt
In the case of a few· Scandinavian. 'nt on of advlolng merchant ship- that the United States governmentof the open sea. are all of them Dutch and British steamero. the crews pin '�o use foreign flags as a gen. could not fairly ask the BrltI.h gov­
..... FORMER PRESIDENT SAYS � varia�ion from the rules of have refused to
.
sail where voyages eral raetlce. Or to re.ort ta them ernment to order BrltiBh murchant
..,'"
NE ALL iT mternatlOnal law were
to inc\uc;!.e \1ie,'I".'r zone. hut in oth e' than e.caplng capture or veaoe" to forego a meana alwayaU. S. HAS DO the action of belligerents to- each instan�e sUb�tl�u� were foun�: d ·�ont h,retofo.e permitted of eacaplng,not
CAN TO KEEP OUT. wards neutr�l trade. , The c�e'l' o��eM1tr.'tI�!'l".J!le!_DJl!..�;.<I eoDclualon tile statement aaya: cllpture ,but but th,e worse fate of
--- .' '''Wh th
.
lation resulttt !eydale, �hlc� baa, 1P'.il'" !o� the Bel- -:. o.bllption on l! bellig,rent sinking and destructIon. ,
. ;. t en e. Vl� glum Rebet CommltslC\n. retu,",d to to .scertaln definitely for "GteBt Britain alwaya. when. neu-Nornstown.li,. J.,_Fe�. 22.- in toe dejltruction of the lives a�compin�.tb.'ahip·from ,Faluiouth he natlonalltY.nd character tral. haa accorded to vee'sel. of other
,The United States. is threaten- of American citizens. or of t.� Rotterdam. but map were found to erchant v....1 b.tore captur- etllt...t \Yllr tl" lill'n:r W VIM! til,
'ed ":tth a !leriou inyas�n ofJq, Ain�rican property I a Irave is. talr,e their p�cea. - - -, 1
.
and r fortiori (stroila'el' rea:' Brltlah 1Ij.� '. , IIIU)lII 01 Pl'Clt-ctioll
righ, �s <& �euti'al by the war- 'SUf.! wl(l .tis, as to 'V�at th8"
. -,-'_. Iail \>efore a1n!d1lR and deotroyina from captuure and Instanc.a are on
Iring nations of' Europe and In df cy f this �' t iii' Th GERMAN ADM,RALTV SAYS THE It··.. been unlve�lly recoanlzed. �iicord' whe,n UnIted Stat4!l ,,!_11
Preserving its comme;ce with �
0
'b'l't oV'fernthmen ':d �., SUNKEN STEAMER S:rRAYED If. dlat obllPtion 10 fulfilled. the availed themselve. of thla faclllty
•.
responsl I 1 Y 0 e p�esl en OUT OF PROPER JlOUTE hoiJtlng of a neutral f1aa on board during the American ClIvil War. Itthose natlOns IS face to face and congress in meetmg the , , __, _', ,
"
....'Brltl.h vessel cannot pooalbly en· would be contrary to faIr expectatIon
*to
with! a crisis. in the opinion of critic�1 issue thus presented in Berlin. Feb. 23 (via London.) _ danl'er neutral shipping. an� the If now. when condltlons are revero.
, former pr.esident Wm. H. Taf.t. maintlloining our national rights The' American �slleame" Carih has' Brltlah government holds ,that if I�ss e.d. the 'lnlted States and nel!.tral
In the solution of that crisis. and our national honor on the gone to the bottOm 'off the German to. n;'9t�ls .'s ca.u�d by dlerega��,ng nation. were to grudge, to British
shouIa it arise. no jingo spirit one' harld. with due regard to coast in the Nor��.�ea. as a result of thls_1lII1�tlon. It 18 upo;
the e .:\:! ships,the tlberty 'to take .imllar ac-
"'- 11 d t '1 M .� - striking ft mine.
- _... � y"",i?'"di.t'eger.lnr an upon tlon: - * .........
.�mUSb_
� owe . 0 prev�l. r. the aWful <!onseq\1e� to our At the time of the dll!llster the g:overnment giving orders tliat it "The British govel'llment has no In.
.
Taft advIsed: neIther pl'lde �or 90.000.000 of people of engag- CarIb was not USlDg the route laid should be disregarded that full re, tentlOn of advisll1lr their merchant
, omentary passion �hould In- ing in this horrible �ar. on the down 111 the Gel'man marine instruc. sponslbihtl' f?,r injury to neutrals shipping to use forelgn flags as a gen·
, fluence. other. will'be .very great. It tions. ought to rest. , ' ernl practice or to resort, to to them
" 'd t , The follOWing is the text of
the otherwise than for escaping captureI And when the presl en
I
involves on their part a Judg- The German admiralty has com- I f G t Blltaln to the Amer,
"M T ft did "'t munieated a memorandum to Com- rep y 0 rea,
or destruction. The obligation upon
.shall act. r. a ec are • ment so momentous In I S con-
mandel Walter R, Gerhardl. ArneI" ican note as handed
to Walter Hines a belllgereat warship to ascertain defi-
�'we must stand by him to the sequences that we should ear- lOan naval atteche. pomtlng out that Page. the American ambassador.
to- nltely for itself the nationelity and
end. In the determination we
I
nestly pray that the necessity th'e destruction of the American day: . character of a merchant vessel before
may be sure that all will join. for it may be averted. steamers Evelyn and Carib was due "The memorandum cO'1'munlcated capturing it and fortIOri before slnk-
• ' "J on the 11th of February calls atten- ng a�d destroying it has been un·no matter what their Europea.n ",If. however. the occasIon to their not following course pre- tlon III courteous and friendly terms, All'll f t th' b fid t th t scribed by the German admiralty to h versarlly recognized. If that obhga-origin. WI orgl'l elr anses. w� can e con en a a point ,northwest of H�lgoland. • to the action of the captain of t e tion is fulfilled' the hoisting of a neu-differences in self-sacrificing those in authority will be actu- The memorandum 'reiterates the British steamship Lusitania. in raia- bal flag on board' a British veoael
loyalty to our common flag and ated by the highest patriotic assuranCe of the Gerinan'gov'ernment ing the flag of the Unite� State� .of cannot possibly. endanger neutral
,,' O·ur common country." "motives ,and by the deepest h f f 11 'b d America when approltc�tng BrltiS� �hipplng. and the British government• . I . , , , , . . , as t� t e, sa ety ate prescrt e waters and aays that the govern- holds that if loss to neutrals is caused, ' Mr. ''llaft·s referen'ce to ,the concern to' our national wel- course., t �f the United State. feels cer- by dIsregard 6f this, obligation It Issituat'on confronting the Uni7 fare. IWe must not allow our \ Capt. Smith of the Evelyn has be,en mta�� that anxiety In conaid6r1ng the upon the erle-vl vessel disregarding
d t th
'
.
-r'
t
. asked for a eport as to the locallty I f th
""
ted State",was rna e a e con- pnde or our momen ary pas- f th d· t 'Th' t . posslblhty of any ge!lera
use 0 e it and upon the 'government givinglr
., 0 e Isas er., IS repar IS ex· U
. d' "tAt b B'f hclusion of an address today be- sion to Influence our Judgment. p'e�ted to show whether the Evel�n fiag of the ,.n.'te "'m, es y r�
IS the orders that it should be dl�regard-
.' , A' t' th d I'b ' vessels traversmg those waters since d that .the sole responSibility for infore the Washmgton ssocla- We mus exercIse e e J er- wandered withlll the defenSive Ger- r ""t 'f h I'c might be
e
•
-
.' .
' ,
fl. .he e ec a suc
a po I y jury oug)lt to rest"tion of New Jersey. abon that the fate u conse- man mm.e fiel�s or wh�th�r she to bring' about a menace to the lives . .-
"Our efforts for peacf!." he quences in the loss of our best struck mmes laid by a belhgerent and vessels of the United States cit-
cont;inued. "have been m�de blood 'and enormous waste of power
other than Germany. , izens,'
as complete as possible. for the treasure would necessarily im- New York. Feb. 28.-The Carib "It
was understood that �he. Ger-
d W t II man government announced .helr
In-
president has already tendere pose upon us. emus a ow formerly was owned by the Clyde t . f . k' B itish merchant
b f
.. •
't t r v 1'1 We L· d tl Id b th ten
Ion a sm 109 r
his good offices y way..o me- no Jingo splrl 0 pea . me an was recen y so y em vessels at sight by torpedoes Without
diation betweert the powers\ must abide the judgment of to Walker. Armstrong .& Co .• of Sa- givmg any opportunity of,)IIaking any
and they have not been accept- those in whom we have eJ,l- vannah.
Ga. She was of 2.280 tons 4'rovision for the saving of lives of
.
trusted th authority and when
burden and left Charleston Jan. 27 non,combatant crews and pa�sengers.ed. .1(
11
for Bremen With a cargo of cotton, It was in consequence of thiS threat
"In preserving the commerce the preSident �ha act. �� She had a capacity of 4,600 bales. that the Lusitenia raised the United STOLEN COTTON SEED.
of the ,United States with bel: must stand ,by him to the end: Her crew of thirty' men. c?mmand-, States flag on h�r inward voyege. I,will pay a reward of ,50 for the
,11' erent, nations. however. we ed. by Cap�. E. L. Cole•. which man- "On her sub.equent 'outward voy- a_rrest. with proof to convict. of par-� g 'f I �th I I WANTED-A cropper
for the year ned the v�88el at the tithe a)le was, ,I 11 � " made by United ties who stale froln my place nearare face to ace WI a cr s s. \ 1916'. �alt'with lIDI'all'la�ilY. WUl £_. age a req e•• wao E 't tim b tw th 12tL
. ., th . h
...
·ll k' M WATERS sold, was re"l,nl'd,by th, new ownet's, StatAs p"';en'irere who we're.embark-, rnl. SOmA c e een (> "
• �he plantmg of mines ��. e fupms a \atoc.. • it 'tV"s liaid .at the Cly�e L!fS' offices. :r g ";,n hoa,.r Iier that;#e United and 16th·,ln.t .• 'a!toUt one tane of cot-
..�,open-sea and the use of ,sub-
Brooklet. Ga. The Cartb was built iii '1.�82 at s'::at'di fI" Ihq}lldibe hotsW�:preoum- t�n �eed;,
,
:�I!. A. BRANNEN.
'" " , Port dlasgow. S,cotl"nd, bly to In.ur.�their aaf'ty. M�n- ""!!!!!!!!!!��""'�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!���=.!ioe��"'_!!!li!I"';;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!f
Itt I I I I I 1 Jot 1 .'1 1 1 .... 1 ·1".... 1 Irt I I -I;t!l'+. I I I I I I I I I
.
, !hile, tliit mt6iabrandum holli �iour
. , ) I '. ,\ _ .. \ , excellenc" "ha.j. iieen received. Rio
•
,
" I
.�. h GeOrire
W. Clough. Pnntu;e, Xi..... ma;estv's government dId .uot ltive
Wh 'E' or' ,� t ....ho had .uffend �atJy witll. kUney <,
<
h''U �: USS trouble. writes: "Foley�Klcbi'q.\Pl1I. any advice to th� .Illlmpauy,.. to ow�;,,;:;;�'J�========.===!_=='= are recommended fo't. e1eep dloturb- to meet thia reqlieat. and It 10 under-
I ,
' ing btlldder trouble.. pain In sid.. or stood that the Lualtanla left L1ver-
"There Is nothing to this fighting busine..... de- back, rheumatism. and kIdney and 'pool und.r tlie British flag.
Id' th th d "It' "br d on
bladder allm"nto. Bnllo�h Drl1ll:- Co.
"It Be'ema unneceoal.ry to aIlv moreclared an a tllll.er e ,a er ey. s a r
STATESBO.O. as regarda th..1 Lu.itanla In' particu-the- clothe. and doesn't do a feller any particular
.....,._ lar.
good." Sure tlilng. And Y'!t if you ,had paid cash Tbe cit:r .f State.boro I••urround- "In regard to the use of foreign
':tor something and the man who you paid It ta came ed b" 'a 6ne farmln. count!')'•. Hun. flags by lIIelch!lnt v�ssels. the Bl'it-
around and "dunned" you for it in a w�ek ,or two. dr.... of ...all fa..",... a,ld to tb. ish merchant shipping act makes it
•
'd p·o.parit- of tb. cit-. and Stato.boro clear that the use of the British flagand you frankly told him that you bad already pal �..afford. a hom. mark.t for maD,. of by foreign merchant vessels, is per-
it. and he should get hot and call you a liar and a tb.ir productl. Tbi. ur.ban.. of mltted in time of war for the pur-
few other pet n..mes. you would hegin to warm up bu.ine•• i. for tb. mutual b.n.6t of pose of escaping capture, It is be-
a little and feel like wading into him. wouldn't you1 tbe town and count!')'. Dollar••p.nt lieved that in the case of some other
Well, why not avoid it all by having an account at at hom., help .......,.bod,.. You caD natIOns there is similar recogniton
bu:r an:rthin. :rOU want In Stat... of the same practice with regard tothe bank and' payinc hy check? The cancelled
boro. a.d at '.a.o....bl. prlc... If theU' flag. and that none has forbid-
check I·s all you ;'eed. It's easier on the face than d ·tyou ••nd tit- mODe,. off tC' di.talll en 1 .
"
fig)lting. citi••• you ••t .boddy .ood. and put "It would. therefore. be unrea­
tbat much moo.,. out of circulation. 90nable for his majesty's government
If :rou belp build up Jour 100... town. ,to pass legislation forbidding the use
:rou are belpln.·bulld up :rour••lf in 'of foreign flags by British mechant
lacr.... ..lu.. for product. aad vessels to avoid capture by the enemy
land.. R....brer tbat State.boro baa now that the German government
"THE GOODS" of all kin.... have announced their mtention to
KEEP YOUR SAVINGS WHERE YOU CAN CONVERT�,
THEM INTO CASH SHOULD EMERGENCY ARISE.
OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH OUR SAVINGS DEPART·
MENT OR TAKE OUT. AS OFTEN � YOU CAN. A
CERTIFICA1'E OF DEPOSIT. WHICH WILL 8' IS·
SUED IN ANY AMOUNT FROM A DOLLAR U ....
Let u. show you how to raloe your tbbacco yield from ado
'pound. to 1.100 pou.d par acr•.
I , ,
A Ie post card brings you this Informatlon-I... I
Sea Island 1Jank First National 1Jank
Statesboro. (Ta,
•
STAND BY WILSON,
ADVICE Of TAFT
...
•
•
CROUP AND WHOOPING COUGH.
Mrs. T. Neureuet, Elull Claire, Wis.,
says: "Foley's Honey and Tar C\,lm­
nound clIrfl'd my boy of a very 38\ ere
attack of croup after other nme'lies
had failed. Our milkman curod his
children of whooping c.<iuah." Foler.'.has R forty years record of almi ar
cases. Contains no opiatea. Alwaya
m·sist on Foley'. Bulloch Drug C�.
, .'
fiRE
AUTOMOBILE
CONGRESS DISCUSSES
COUNTaY'S -DEfENSES
BILL PROVIDES FOR ,30.000,000
I
APPROPRIATION FOR PREPAR-
ATION FOR SILP'·DIFEI'ISI,
I,....__.
W..hlnaton. 'D. 01, rell. 12."-Wat
and pniparedn", .for ...., wen til;
oole topl.. of d.�a� today . In, ao".
(r.as. the senate "laeu118lna the ann�
bill 'and the bou•• workln, o�, c�aeferiM ••ppropr�tlon••'1 OIiaiJ'man
ClwDlHIrlefn ot' the aen.ta iIillltar1
commlfiee(pv. notice that I�
tiOIj for: an !!army of 260.000'meh'and
reserve .yatem would b. taken up at
�he next, seqlon. "With reorpuI;lon along the line.... aa\d he. 11th
Unlt�d Stateli will be lin a position
to meet all dangen WithIn and :wlllt­
out. tha nation."
Senate republlcll!ls bepn a fight
to put a larger submarine bulldlnl'
program in the pending naval bill
than ha. been provided by the houae.'
Senator Smoot today Introduced all
amendment for IIfty submarines of
a sea-go109 type' and twenty-live
smaller ones. For the first year it
wonta appropriate $80.000.000.
"The European war has demonstra­
ted beyond any que.tlon,' Bald Sen­
ator Smoot. "that lubmarlne••re in­
valuable for coaot defell.le. That It
the 80rt of defense w. want ;more
than anything else."
In the house. Repre.entatlve Gard­
nei declared 'that at the puaent rate
Jt would be eighteen J years hefDrll
�Ollst 4�fell.lell'nns had snftlclent, ami
mllni�ion, for an hour:s enpjrtlm.ent,
lind that the �oast fo�tification.s cOl'ld
be taken fronl tne rear. Mf. Gardner
quoted frclm a report made In 1908
by the na lonal cOllst defenae board
saying e hostile fleet, .hould It gain
control of the sea. could establish a
base at the entrance of Cheaapeake
Bay "without coming under the fire
of a single gun," and "pass in and
out at pleasure." I
"That report was made nine yean
ago. but not one spadeful of earth
has yet been turned in fulfillment of
any fortification project for the da­
fense of Cheaapeake Bay." aald Mr.
Gardner.
ACCIDENT ,'-, HEALTH
, LiABILITY BONDS
Companies Represented Strong Fi6ari�ally..
\ S15.00 per annum buys combination acci­
policy paying S2G.00
. , ,I.
1Janll jJf '$Iatesboro
and!aoubt1eBl'lt'wouid'�ay bet} that �iil' be 't'Ii'e piide- and pet
tel'. . "AnYthlng 'to attract .•th.. f the family. ...""."�,,. ..;
children to the form, from a In the b\,ginnlng of this ar­
fl�ck of chickens to a swim. tiele.I I\lluded to these subjects
mmg hole. ,!" as little t�ings, I want to take
.As to t�e farmer's garden: that bac:l£'. for I vel'iiy believe
'We have a �oil and climate that that· it 'Is the most important"
can't be beaten anywhere on subject I have treated in this
earth for gardening. We can series of farm papeni.� If there
grow anything ra·llied' in th.e .(.{ere, no income in dollars and
temperate zone to perfectio�, cents, it' would vastly increase
and yet the average farmer IS the productive capacity of our
saijsfied w,ith a little 8pring� farm labor and indirectly the.
greens, when a little effort wilh farm itself
supply his table ev.�ry .day. hi . The"fa�er ;nd his-liamily ;;;;;;��;;��������������=;����
the y�ar with an abundance of: deserve and ought to live bet- H+il++-I+H+-I+t++
all kinds of vegetables. ter than they do.' No man can
.
I see cabbage, potatoes, on-I do his best who is illfed. "A full .
IOns, beans, peas and, even tur-: b n k t " I
nips offered for sale and selling
e y rna elds ad
s rong adrmd· ,
dilv h . S:
never cou 0 a goo ay s·
rea I y ere in tatesboro, k lth t
\ d' di I dt 1 House and Stove
Wood
when they: can be raised here
wor WI ou, a goo inner, .
am prepare 0 supp y
. ,
R.� H. W,A'RNOCK
.
for the freight that shi is them'
and-I have noticed that I. could any quantities, at the following..prices:
• h 'I
.
p ,get about one-fourth more Cd' -300 H'"'ICC d' .1 ·0
. :.++'.... I ++·I�+·I..I·+..·++.I,.I I I I I 14 I I I I +"'1'+"'+++++++-1
ere. am quite sure t"could k t f th h d I f d II
. or '. ..... � • ... or..
'
•.,
raise cabbage and turnips for
wor c:'u 0 e an. e we Give me your 'orders' for prompt delivery,
what it would cost to ship them t�an out
of the one who feeds .' , __ . _',
here We have thi lik
himself. FOI: the sake of the ..
. some mg I e f hit' b
.
t live l' J OJ,; 1:" E' fE"a half-dozen standard veg�ta- arm. orne, e. s egm 0 ... " .' r ".'
bles that are rarely ever killed a�
home and. b�ard at the same, . • .. • ..,..'
.
.
here by our winters. I can't p�ace. ,I�
Will help .wonderful- .+++ I I I +++++++++++++*+++.+Il+fo++I+iI++f+i�
----------'----:------------../)
II
Iy. It will decrease crime; it -==============================:"===========:"==================��
I don't want to lie under- ence to laying in the winter
reca that I have ever seen tur- '11
,.
k
.
I' ti fi d it::
lstood as giving advice to the time (and this can be done),
nips killed but one year in forty w�1l mak e peo� e
sa I,S e ;
I
------------------------+-�
'farmers. as to how to make' will bring in a steady income,
and cabbage are only about one
WI rn � p p e generous. ,R A 0 I U ,M "A"winter I' fi . d thev ' have noticed that. a man who
'money and get rich quick; but and the droppings of such. a
!1 ve, an . y can k h h
II very "'''sl,·Iy'. be protected, In'
nows t at e h.as abundance
my purpose is solely to help ock as I have indicated �1Il
... .,
.' t t t h II
him' to become Independent, fertilize an acre of land indefi-
fact, the most �f our vegetables
.Q. ea a o��, IS gener.a y a
k f"
. pretty gOQd Citizen, and IS usu-
out of debt, to improve the land nitely.rich, and quickly become
rna e ully as good a crop If ally willing. to help the less for-
and
.
Improve the next genera- in large
measure self-support- planted i11 the filU 'A!t in the tunate.
tion of farmers. With this end ing in the matter of enrichi�g
spring; With all the advan.­
in view, I am writing now
the land that makes their feed. tages of an all-the-year-!;,ound
SUBMARINES FOR BRITAINS
I·
BEING MAQE IN AMERICA?
about three little matters which
.
A flock of chickens enclosed season, suppose there are one
would pay all the standing In- at night under a cheap shelter
half the people In Bulloch Ger..... •..el Au.triaa Amb....cloro
debtedness of Bulloch county with a clay floor, will come
county who· are npw doing Compl.la to Stat. D.p.rtm.at.
farmers In o�e year, if proper- nearer raising fertilizer enough
without vegetables or buying =;�;;;;:;:;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;������;;;;;�;;;;;;�;,
I I d b th f
what they eat. Our'storekeep-
lVaallington, D. c., Feb. 20.-Ger- ..
·
y va ue '! e armer and to make their feed on than any many and Auatria, through their am-
'
aiven only a small share of his otlier stock on the farm. One
ers are selling 'beans raised in �dora llere, compl�i,,�d to tbe
time and labor, to-Wit (a8 the of the best farmers" England
California, when enough .can ata�. d,el'-artmellt todar tl,u(t.'sub!D�­
lawyer aays): Poultry 'on the ever had waa a Jew who quit
be rals",d to feed- a family on rlneB wei-' being buUt'ln 'the United
farm,,'the,·'ta,rmer·s ..arden, and. sellin" clothing 'and went. to
the baclt. yard' felice' right B��Ii.
for Grllat'Brltl\lri: and abip}led
••
in parts to Can.it...
.
the famll'! cow., Here Is m'l farmtnlf, and 'he aaid the hen
among the c\lic"�!'Is.; and �hey' The German emilaaa;v !In a state-
�o, and I wan,t to see 'the day, o� his ,t��"c:��e nearer �a'l
•.
are nillfht'! fine' food_bread li\e!1t ��I.res tbe, 'Beth�ebem pl��t
nll'ht awa'! when nODe of these In, ,for her k�eJ) th"n e.nythlng and meat
bOth. I am not'wrlt- anll' the Union Iron' 'Works' at; Bad'
wlll be treated as they now are, el�e :I1e, h.ad. Be'sides whe� one Ing
to give details of the work Frilneiko we.e, "according'
to rell·
b k d.... I I b h th
done in this line, slm.ply to cali
able inforlllation., ael\ding the CQID-
as a ac - 00.. propos ton, e- III room, at is, if the neigh- ponent parts of 8ubmarlnea, orjlered
longing altogether to the old bors don't· live' too close, a
attjlntion to t�e importance of by the �ritl8h &'OvemD,lent, to !Zan.
woman, but each one of them flock of turkeys come In mighty
the work. Most any good farm a.d_a. Bubmarlnes for 1!Jngland are
will be elevated into a regular handy to help buy' the family paper
will give full directions II/SO bein. built �t Boston and !'Je­
farm propo,sition, wltll the de- Bupplies, and then there is no-
and a tri�1 of whr,t can b�one
attle."
t d tt t· f thl' b t th
.
f I in this directl'on will sta'
,
eo-
!lome time ago the embassy co"'- .
vo e a en Ion 0 every mem- ng can ea e gumea ow. pll\ined against
manufacture in tbe
ber of the farmer's family. She will make her own living, pIe right.
United States of sllbmarines, it was
Now, I will make the asser- raise her own young, and not
An then, if I am any judge, I said were intended for Great Britain.'
tioll that a flock of 100 laying ask for any help at all except would
call the family cow the The company
which had the contract,
hens, a good family cow, and the privilege of the grass seed
best four-legged friend we've
after a conf,!rence between Secretary
d b
.
Bryan and Charles M. Schwab, an-
a well-tended family garden an ugs all over the place. got,
and deserves the best nouhced it had withdrl\wn from the
will support the average' fam- She will
come home at night, treatment at our hands. The ·agreement.
lIy of white people on a farm roost in the trees and make
the man who owns and takes pride
In this county btltter thnn they best kind of a watch dog, and
in a $300-mule (and I like to �"!pbuU4ia. Compaa,. Sil�Dt.
are now supported, and they then from April 1�t to October see them, too) and
then is sat- Qujncy,
Mass., Feb. 20.-The Fore
1
' ,
River S�ipbulldipg cqmpany) tQ<!ay
can all be kept with the right st every day lay an egg. isfied
with a $10 cow and ditcli'led ta cQm!Den� on the German
start on three acres of land. Tbere ought to be a floek of about a quart of milk a pan �omplaint
tbat Jll!rts ot submarlnea
Sta,�esb9ro� Ga.
Anyone - hOnle farmer can flfty lIuineall on every farm. of the year":_he Is a mf,hty
were being mill!e In New England'for """""""""....-....,.I'!!'I'-'I!!!I"...,....�_ ,;.,.,,�"""'_..... ..J
spare the time and the labor Now'l call to mind three rea- poor farnier. I don't care how
Great Brliaih.
'
-' " �. .,,- "
to
.
h
.
It bas been underatood locally that I I I
. ,
neceBlary
,
put' the 'project 80�S w y' there ought to be much cotton he' makes.
The ten submarines were under construc.
�M. I IJ "" ,...1, I 101 II.� ,,,,tI 1,1,101 ..1" It" t ".1 I I 1,1.11 II il '
into operation;' and I am sQre more" interest �n poultry. (1) cow will pay for her ·keep, a�d tiojl here �or a f�rellrll govemme!lt, R-
, ,
Sai' rthe family will heartily enter It .will help out the income; (2) constantly enrich tile land she but np "ttempt would be made to de- . ,1M,'" 'e'. :I"V''.,1).,,f,I" S . eo, I" L,:a',n.. ,d.'.
Into the plan, and the good they' wi11' helIY to deBtroy the lives on. There is no excuse
liver 'them- untll- after tbe close of �,,\o _
wife and children will all take Insects 'that are getting to be for any man, woman or child
the war. �y yi�ue of tin order of tl!e Hon. A. H. MacDpnell }tefAr..
a hand All' the expense nee troublesome t th f
.
thO bl did f
in Bankl'jlptcy, I wiil, on March 2nd; 1915 at 11 o'clock a �Di
•
- 0 e armer; m IS esse an 0 ours do- FIVE CENTS PROVES IT �ell to the highest bidder for cash, as property heretafore'beio;,g�
�ssary to start this enterprise .(3) it will be mi�hty interest- ing without milk and butter
A G....ro�. Oller. Cut ou� this ad,
Ing to W�'ter W· OHltf, one of the bankrul?t.s, il) the matter of
IS some cheap shelters and di- mg work for the average boy anyone of the 365 days I'n the eCnh�lose
WIth 6 cents to Foley &: C�'I
W. Woo 0 htf &: Co., .
..
f h
.
I
Icago, m., and receive a free tna !,e-six�h undivide� Interest in the dower of Mrs. Maggie
VISion ences, so as to ave dif- or glr on the farm. I would year, and I want to see the
pack4ge contlning Foley's Honey
M., glhr' ,"Illd dower being tl!at tract of land lying and being I"
ferent crops growing all th'e just as soon hunt a guinea nest time when there will be at least
apd 'l,'abr ComIi ound for coughs, colds,
�he 45 Ii G. M. District, Bulloch' county, Ga., containing 27!4
ti f h
croup ronc al and laKrippp,e coughs'
' ac.res, more or less, bo,!nded nprtb' by lands ofB. Anderson and
me or' t e necessary feed. I on the back side of the farm as one $60
cow under a shelter Foley'Pllls and Foley Cathaltlc Tat.! MiJ<�. Kennedy, east bt lands of Jason Franklin and Adabelle
The flock of h�ns with ref,er- to ��e � Bun an� �o hunting, ?ehind �very man's },lack yard I=� D�� C!�
in you� town by Bul- �:�h�'\v?o:!,Ol?iits��J p�.r.����d �!e��'bt; ;�;'J;ieO���k�nown
. O!,e-sixth :undivideli i,,�e�est in 68 acres of land Iyit{g and
beln� In the 45tb G. M. DIStrict, Bulloch county (}a' 'bounded
north by lands of' F, P. Register, eut by lands of jaso�' Franklin
8O�t!! 1l.y lall'lds 'If 11. T. At'!'ood, lind west by lands of J W·Atw'lou ml �.ond.
'. - . .
. •
t ()1!8'slxtli uJUiiVtdlld·lntarut in,a, c,erts.in t"'�t of IiIlld 1;vI,.
and. beIng In -the 45tb G. M. Dlstp,c\ B:ulloch county, Poa. con.�lnl,.16." ,}crelf/' mor!!. or· Ie.. , ana ounded' north['bY.la6dafof'
�:��:f',J�d' ��i�)I�t�Il1r� bv)IIIIldi .rflf 4<!.1!e�, T�­'l'll� li'eliruaeyT lat, 'llli�. " .
,G. 1If· J;:�NJ';'.lI":r"..,,. , .,.
.; .. -
I
".uity�:"GilME�
" VitLV'itT··BEWN�-�;
I Optomet.i••
�
h \ne:w.:e".rly, maturlnr 'jV,tt bea�'.. ' � � .. e,n,' ln�od!,ce� In �o t!coun.t MANUFACTURING JEWELER fa., tliatJh8, proven a mo wonde
"
-. ul crop. Four yearS ago this n!'f
ANI) PPTICIAJ'I. bean was found on the farm of
Mr�'A,aro'l- . ,BY1:d, near Broxton, Coife' ,1 ., -,,-,- county.' '1. . .It matures sixty days earlier tha,»;a..oacl., W.le.... , J....II')'I .Clodu, ot!,�,r b�p's 'Pl'!<in/t it possible � ,
')' .f'"...ot W.te", ,a!'pr.irjD.
utlhze �lie lanil for early fall.
.
. F'
.
.
Is ,!, wonderfully, prolific bearer
I
'.
lne.t
.
Ea,r,a,YI,D, .!"atting mu�h more per acre tbiI�
,
. "., : " . cowp�as.
None of the lelrllmes sur:
E,... Ell&'l'llloIci Si"onh6c.ll,. .p.ass �t .
'
Coa.ultatioa oa ,E,.. 'Tr;'ubl•• Fr_ ttThit� I\ew hC'�oP 18 attracting wic!,e. a en. Ion; w en established will be 1&
great f,!ctor in cheap b.eef and pork
GLASSES .GROUND !J'0 'Fllrr THE prod\lc.tl�n, Send '2.00 per peel{
EY.E:
$7.00 per bushel.
. .,!
FQI' sale ,by
OYE�ST}lE�l", .Dou.I•• , �.
·.",B.M¥-':TIS� �...
Will cure your·}u;enmati.m
Neural&ia, Headache., Cramp,ll,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cut. aqd
======""",,==�=�I B�'�OI�Sore.,,�tin&8
of Inse�(8
:e�. "�I!.nae.u8edin­
teruiillvan eJttemall17.Price 25c.
'IOI!
BROOKLET'
SEED PEANUTS. Improved Spanish and the No. 1 N. C. Big
supply on hand and pricea KlIaranteeCI.
PAINT, OIL AND LEAD. We sell the !hemp-Williams line of
dwelling house paint, automob'ile paint, carriage and wagon
psint and ail kinds of floor paint and furniture staina for
inside work.
AMERICAIlI F,ENCING. We keep on band at all times a good
.
supply of this fence with any specifications desired.
GALVANIZED ROOFING. We carry this .roofing in six, eight,
ten and twelve-feet lengths, either corrugated or the
V crimp. We also sell the galvanized nails and washers.
SEED PEAS. We have on hand 150. bushels Tillman and clay
mixed.
COTTON SEED MEAL AND HULLS. W", carry this feed, to­
gether with wheat· shorts for pigs in carload lots. Can
ship any quantity any day,
COFFINS AND CASKETS. We carry these in large qu�ntities;
can fill any order for any size and for any price.
BROWN'S MULE TOBACCO. We sell this at $3.25 for a ten­
pound caddy.
·
" Three Neglacted Things on the Farm
(BY W. H. CONE:)
:,'
.
rhe Relia,nc� Fer1;llizer Co�.pa�y, '9f. s.a:va��h q,a." has' just m'a'qe II: contract w3th Mr. Bill' H� Simmons:
through whom hey Will sell·thelfl;' goods 'In Bul'loch cQunty; this seaspn, and as �e com�any ail'welt/as their'lo'cal
agent, a�e all younlt energetic .. men� we see no
reason w!ty 'they �11 not do their share of bu'siness this vear.·
'Yhli� the Rel!ance Fertilizer Company was orgamze� but �ve years ago,. with
their factory at�Savan:�ah,
q.�orgla, It� m�na.gmg offic.!!rs h�v:e had, mal!y �ears experlenc� m the manufacture and sale of commercilil fer­
tilizers, their PreSident hav'ing been one of the pioneers who started business with Messrs Hammond HuH (\\; Co
the first fertilizer .ma:nufacturel's ,in thi!! state.
' .,
. The. accompanyin.g cut sho�s a. fine view. of their 'J> l!lnt, which .is up-to-date and modern in every respect and
wlt� t�el� I?ng e�l?erlence and haVIng four hnes. of rallir�ad ,tD.1�chmz on as many sid�s of their 'buildings, the
Reliance IS m POSltlO� to ·render prompt and efl;iclent �erv!ce to either �ustomers who want goods shipped to poihts
oth�r than Statesboro, and �Iso to those who Wish dehverles from their local warehouse located oil the S &: S
which. affol'ds every -,convemence.
.
. .,
, Th� slogan of ,�h!! Relianc!! is "The Best of Materiia'is and Maunfacture with Twenty Ye'a�' Experience
Back of Every'SacK."·
•.
f• dWe. !U'e,J3ure ;t'!ir. Siqtmons will- make a
success of this new venture', as he has many staunch and vli'luable
rlen s m Bulloch Count:!':.
.
.
.
Ho.;••;'.+"i 1..1 It I I I I U. I I I I IJI
II I I I I I. I I. I I _I. I I I tllol
'Get Yodt Hcur' CUt' at�;Stripling'S
'
"15''C',"I I.... _., .I � • �� ,
.:
'Free Hair' Cut and Shaves on Last
Chair
39 East Rain Street
WOOf) !
My registered blooded Stallion, Radium "A"
-
is ready fot the Beason 1915. Is conceded to b.e
.
one of the best blooded horses in the. county, with il'
trotting record of 2:15, and has actual.ly made a minute
in 2:05. At Outland's Stables, in. charge of "Son".
Fletcher.
.
JIMPS C. JONES
NotiGe is h'ereby given that from and
after this date I will sell Coal at
$6.50 'Per TQR f Strictly fo.r Cash
Thi� is the same grade of coal I have
been handling all along. Bear 111
�ipd that this is for (:ash On'y�
C, Tit }JeLe,more
Phone No. �5:
J.�-
()ptlcahoffic," ,�ou�s.: 8 to 12 ;,... M.;
, _ and 2 to 6 P. M.
Th� -eftti.,e'�.tdcki!DI�..�.•�-d ��haRd,ise Jto I»e "sold at :y.e"�l�w .prices. :We
do not ·.teb. it" e�er �hay� '.DF'� atock CDR hand and w.e w,illAdopt the�plan:,of�mld-­
season sales.
- Ever7bod7 knows-t'hat our store is The B,ig, "ittle, ·,One. ,.JJAg,:in Val­
u�e.-jt;ittle' in PI-i'ce's. And "we �hope .t�_ 1ieep,�up ,Qur r�p�tatiQ.J;l :b7hav:lng a clea�. ,';
ne_ -stOck Jilt all times. 'Bel'ow '81'ew6:few �Gf(our ,big Nalue••
l
�
,
. \. c..�' -$$�OO' Sh•• 1.. �.:. ..._�_$3.2I
Beat �... �. -..--:-,----:-,-----,--;- �"�c
"'"
! G.iata· $4';10 Sboe.' lOr �_.::yl.M
.10a· Outi.. �I..------.-.,.,--------------- �
I Gdta'�r�lf.....--.-.....---..---..-1·2.74 :!3Ic �
CI_ lor--- ..-------------- ..11c
�ta' $3,10 'Sb� lor �_� �_�:.:·_ '2.l4 'Ilc
.a-'CIotb for� ..,---.:.l.
• �ta' _60... ·for ..._"'_. .......�_ f.t..,. � .'...
,:'.....I;'....-----,..---------------.:.,;-Ih
Ladie.· $4.00 Sboe. for 2.74
Soc '__1 lor .!37e
Lad;..' $3.io Sboe. for : � '2'.39 ZIc-Dreu' GooII.·,or
:.. ..:11c
.1 Lad;"_4Z-00 Iboe.:""'l' :-,.. �-----.,I,,24 .'
(;o\tG!Il Ser.. lIc
8o:r." $3.ia' Sta-'Ior
· U9 �1 ......P�---.,78c, AAc ad,Me,
�."''''' ... ',, . • :- . ..,.; 1.'l4 .,�C:r �k �
�__; -- ...,.�..... ac
80,...··$2�1)0 ""'." lor "'_\ 1.14
" �lIDCn..lftUda' W ..;IJc
Cbi�·. ".21 ,�It� lor "_j_�-,-.._-!,- to-
'ut ..or. ia ,���Giqla .l._�.�C
CIdl'4td".,t..1O 5..... lfor ... _ .o! I.
:.';.....,.:�:for---,.--_-----.,-.:;."'aad hie
aa....,.'. 'l.� SIt- lor __
.19 P.rcale. lor -----------.,----.,--116 u(cI:'l�e
"
,I Xemeniber that 011;11 r"';"� 4�t�ck ,.;£ ,�lfeT,,4:;tQ,t..:Prices that_llre:� �
,
_:
.'
..
' �ensalio"ill/�>/O'lV
'
: �.
:1
)j"
'!M.ld.;.Se: s'
'8eg·lnning
,I
•
•
•
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•
•
•
B'r�i e,t::·�
\',: .
STORE "'IT� THE RED' FRONT"
on trial there. He we,s given
permission to be away from the
bank and left Monday evening.
He returned to Macon Thurs­
day nig t and was at work to­
day when his father, G. W.
Chance,. of Smithville, over the
long di'stanae' telephone, told
him to come to Sm.ithville at
r�� ,
'j:�r� OLIVER'S, CAREER
ENDS ABRUPTLY
•
'SWMRRS,"OR ·�:.�MD,'Ir. ·.U,., (
., .
i ',iClHILD..'
""'"l: "Jl'"'
1/
.
"lie ' ·" .. 11c
r 71o:! , _ ..�--------..---_..-;.--...! �jf.I••.1 f.or_,..-:_--_---- ..-----""-!
� �
'. 'IQO· �","'·T
,or__..... .._.,. �
, �. Sw.atlin ·fOl' �________ ...
If'
, . O'sw_t.raJ .... .. .: J4 "
r
• I,
+ • r " H'
DR. HESS
Stock and Poultry Preparations
makes poultry hl)althy; makea
hens lay; not a stimplant, but
a ,tonic, that tones up the dor­
mant egg organs, brings back
the eeratch and cackle, and
compels each hen to put her
share of eggs in the market
basket.
It also contains internal a,n­
tiseptics that counteract dis­
ease; Insures a healthy, sing­
ing poultry flock. Cost but a
trifle-a 'Penny's worth enough for 30 hens per day
.
Formula printed on every paeka•••
Every· ingredient indorsed by the U. S. Dis­
P!!nsatory and other high medical author-'
ities. It· aids digestion, makes stock heal­
thy, and expels worms. Helps stock con­
vert more ration int\) milk, flesh, blood and
muscle. Every pound b�eked by tbe Dr.
He•• &: Clark uilquali6ed .uarantee.
. ABBOLUTB�Y GUA�NTBBD
OLLlFF ®. SMI=J'H, Reliable"
+++++++ 1;""1 '1,,1·+.....·+·....·++01..1......·+ I 1'1 1 I .. ' I 1'1 +�
WARNING-LOST NOTE. FARM LOANS.
All persons are her,!by forewarned We are prepared to make loans on
not to trade for a certain note for farms In Bullocll co,!nty on five years
the sum of $80 principal, dated about, tlme'at reasonable Interest rates, wltb
June 1st, 1914, given by J. J. Price privilege of'l'a;vlng up at an,. time
and Ira Dickers.n and payable to the before the ·end of live years.
Southern States Phosphate .&: ·Fenl· February S'rd, 1916.
liz.r Co., nnd due Oct. 1st, 1914. BRANNEN a: BOOTH,
.
J. c. DENMARK.' '
.
'
. ,
St.te.boro, Ga.
'
FOR RENT-Tbe_ Hearn 'house on
West Main' street. L. W. ARM­
S:IlR0NG...
I b�reby give warning to all per·
Bons not to fis" or hunt, or other­
wise tre"F." on my llIil'da In the 4�tb
dl8trct, Without wrltW.u nermisalon
fro:i me, under penAlty of the law.
GEO, W. WIJ.UAl4B. .
"he sugar bill of the Ameri- These indeed are trying and
can,pepole is..elltimated at hal 'peflot,Js titne9 for dllr' country
Published W�ekly by the 11 million doUals 'a day, more .Wl�h the w�9le of Eu ope in
BaUocb Time. Publi.hina Company. than half of which is for im- war, and aflame with passion,�
D. B. TyRNER, Edilor a,':'<1 Ma"a•• r ports. Granbing that tl:1ls' es- it
behooves peace-lovers to reo
timate is true, it really seems main exceedingly calm•. That
that the charge of "extrava., our president hll� done this in
gance so often' brought against a most !iihtesma'nlike manner
the American 'people has a is easily. conceded, by-all,
sO,un? basia, We ar�, as a peo- One false step or a .,passion.
pie, worse than extravagant-- at!! act could easHy. dra'Y our
we are foo)i.shly improvident; own country in the conflict; in-
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1915, Sending about 100 million of deed! it is, difficult so to act
dollars a year out of the coun- .that we may not be forced into
try forsomething we could eas- it. Thankful, then, we are that
i1y pl;gduce within the bounda- Woodrow Wilson, the states­
ries of the 'United States, eer- man,' is at the helm of/the na­
tainly seems improvident. It tion. His conduct has been all
only needs that our farm�rs' that could have been asked by,
and capitalists heed the fact the most zealous for our coun­
that there ,is annually less mono try's honor, and it has bee� as
ey in this country by many mil- calm as' as the most cautious
lions/than there,should be; less could ask for. .He has stood
mean!, to carry, on 'improve- with a dignified calm "the tur­
ments; . worse, less nion�y with moil of the belligerents as they
which. -to provide employment trample almost upon our own
for- the many thousands of rights in their strugle to sub­
worthy men whom circumstan� due each other, yet his hand
t isn't so much what you
ces beyond their control ha�� has been raised with ii'digni.
�e�llY kl\ow 8's it is wIiat' you forcfd into the �anks of thei
fied wai-I:li�g not �o go too faT.
M �ake folks think you know. unwilling
idle. 1 He is' evidently 1m!) ed with
, ., Germany's pesperation at the a desire' to steer clear.. of trou.
It seems to us that all the prospect of beihg prevented ble if it'can.be done honorably,
est chll�ces'�ome ·to those 'who ,from receiving. foo<l sUPplie� yet not-to sup,roit to hldignity
o not ,llnow
..
!fow to use them: from' abroad' for her civilian to avoid conflict. He has borne
men apparently- ·�et p.opulatiol! s�ould' 'suggest. sc,· �bout as much a� can be-borne,
marriea as a last resort to nous thought uJilon
the ���Je�t It s�e�s, and there may yet be
prove ·that marriage is a fail.
of our owl'! food supplIes m
a limIt beyond which' he- can·
u e.
' ,case we fout;1d ollrselyes In a n<!t go. We �haU watch ,nd
somewhat �mnar plight. If ;see. .
,J -
•
America were attacked by a' Meantime, ,it is insp'iriifg 'to'
power strong enough in naval note the magninimdus� words
power to destroy the American of e�.Pteaident Taft iJt • "re·
fleet and effectually blockade cent addre'SB in NomstoWm J{
our ports, we could still feed J-;, in which 'he commends the'
ourselves-therein we 'are in.' president for his wisd'om, and
depende,n� But' it would in· adds: "And' when the' presi�
convenience us very- consider- dent shall act, 'we must stand
ably if we were compelled to by him to the end. In the de·
live on the amount of sugar we' termination we may be s�r,e
could raise in the country un. all will join, no matter what
der present conditions. their previous views, no matter
No ,state in the Union has what their European origin.
better. conqitions for raising Al will forget their differemJes
�U�M�a�p�����se���ci����to�rl!������������;����;��������������������Iity than has Georgia. No other, common flag and our comrribn
'
.. , ,
crop is less difficult to raise. It country.'"
wasl'�.only needs that sugar factories METHOD WILA d I . thO ISTS L DROP universities at Atlanta and Dallas, to mem"er until her death. She
and refinerl'es b e .... bl' h d
scan a IS one mg that VANDERBILT CONTROVERSY b f d
� I
e o,a IS e
e orever owne and controlled by laid to rest in old Union cemete-
'
·
th t t
seems always to remain fresh. th h h
"
m e s a e and the farmers
e c urc. The success of these on January 10th, and among a large
wl'll res db' I
Will Devote it. Enerlie. to Btoiildinl institutions, promi,ed and attained, co f f' d
pon y_ growing p en. An old bachelor' ha,s miss'ed
r
ncourse 0 rlen s and relatives.
t f h
Up Emory U"iv...lty. show that an aroused
Methodism Is The f I d d b
Y 0 a crop w ich would be a half the pleasure of life, be.
unera was con ucte y Eld.
f't 'th th
Memphis, Teen., Feb. W.-The ed-
capable of doing and leads us almost H. Temples, a life-long friend of
avon e one WI em if they ca;use he has never had the el'-' . .
to believe that the Vanderbilt case, the deceased.
could dl'spose of I·t rem
'
.
' uc,atlona.1 commIssIon of the Metho· whl'ch at first seemed to I'nvolve I'n.'
" ,
. unera· penence necessary to make h'l'm d F.n
Mrs. 'Whitaker possessed man�
t. I
1St ,..Is�opal church, South, today , h h '
,
Ive y with little trouble-that fully appreciate his unmarn'ed de 'd (I t d II t d
Jury to t e c urc , now under Provl· lovable traits of character, and was
·
'f h
CI e 0 rop a con roversy an
•
dence promises to reb u d t' 'ts
IS, I t ey hR,d a ready, nearby condition,
.'
relRtions .with Vanderbilt University benefit."
0 n 0 I loyed and respectei! by all who knew
market for the cane.
at Nashville, and to devote the en. he,�,
She was a faithful '}'Ife and
We believe that if a system. The man or woman who roar-
tire; time, resources and energy' of �nlr. mother,
never tirlne in her
.
' the church toward the upbuildlng of
IN MEMORIAM. lallors for those she loved.
a�ic inquiry were made enough nes some one
who has been Emory University In Atlanta.
The deepest sympathy Is extend.
farmers would be found to made a widow or widower,
".
Following'the adoption of a reso.
On January 9h, 1915, God saw fit ed to the members of her family
pledge themllelves to keep a soon learns that the people in
lution setting forth the commission's
to call to himself Mrs. W. R. Whit- for whom It Is asked that blessln�
refinery busy, if the refinery this world'aJle"not,as'good: as
stand in the matter.. in full"lt was
ak�r,oftheBlitchneighborhood,who may have been veiled in this be-
d
was, bef,ore hei marriage to W. R. re t" d
'
I"'" I d d G
' they Used t b
announce that a site 'for the coll�ge
avemen ,an point them to God
were a..... p e ge. eorgia, . 0 e. , "'l I,n ,Atlanta had been decided upon,
Whitaker, on Oct. 26th, 1866, Miss who alone can heal a broken heart.
could do much toward making A h
•
and that plans for the beginning of
Rebekah Jane Holder. She was born Their ,lose Is her gel�.
the United States independent .n \ta�l'tC anghe �Y8 .. t8a� ,,If enlarging the college would imme. !':' Wilkin�on cou,nty,
Ga., April 7, A FRIEND.
f'f
. "
t· f h
some 8 es w en a man Isn.t dlately be undertaken.
' ,1846, maktng her stay on this earth
o orelgn cOun nes or. er su· d f yth' I
' 68 9
I d
. goo or an Ing ese, they Seventy five ac e f I d' th
years, months and 2 days.
gar supp y, an Bulloch county d I _,j. .':" th I I'" ';'!"_ _
.',
• � soan In e The deceased is survived by he'r
AFTER MANY YEARS.
could take , a very large pa"'\ Slm
"111m' ''''' e eg .sla.ure. Dt:;Uid Hili park
section have been h
J L S th E
.
H'
� d
,usband, four s"ons and three daugb-
" ou ers, au Claire Wis
·
'd'
.•
b'
.
t
' However that may be, It takes 'f?!i!'tl! to Emory College ,by the t f II
writes: "Years ago I wrote yo.i In -d:.
In al Ing I� nnglng 0 paSB a tt d" t k D,""id,
Hills Park Company, 'of which
ers, as 0 0_: J. K., J. W., G. H., gerd to gr"at rcaulta I had obtained
1,!0nSUlJlmllotio� "to be de\lou:tlYi
a pre y goo man 0 eep his A,� G. Candler is the principai,stock.
and J. T. Whitaker, an'd Mrs. Maxie from Foley Kidney Pills, After all
•
I h d "
.' : head, when t,he l!e�p'Je. are de- hblder, and fifteen more acreli In the
Pelot,' Mrs, Allie Dixon, all of this thes!,! yp&rs I have nevor had a return
W s e '''..
'
manding all kind of fool things aa"me, place are' available I'f desired. count]f,
and Mrs. Anna Cook of r;ssth,?she.!errlIble backaches or sleep-
Asheville, N. C.
,nlg ""; am permapently cured"
Don't make fun of a woman's to be done. Te!s <lol)atl0n) Is, in addition to 'the
M�n' Rn� women, young and old; fi�d
imaginatibn. It is only be· 1 ='="""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
.... $1,000,000 donation made the school
Mrs. Whitaker was a member of ,thIS rehable remedy relieve. rhuu-
TAX COLLECTOR
b� Mf� Candler,
.
The property is
the Methodist' church, having con· matiRm, bllckache, stift' joints and ilia
ca?se 9f the'thi�gs th.at she im. ':' _ va,lued at U,OOO, per"acre, it is aaid,
nected herself with Salem church
caused by weak or diseased kidneys
aO'lnes a m t d
. • i.n Wilkinson county, I'n her early'
or bladder. Sold By Bulloch Drug Co.
'" an IS gOing 0 0 .The commission named at the
last
sometime that she can bear to
' generru conference, has been in ses. womanhood,
and when the family BolI.r for Sale-85 H. P., '44x12.
li'(e with us at all. 74 YEARS OLD sion
here for two days, It was named
!poved to Bulloch county in 1892 See W. D. Davis, Statesboro or
for the purpose of investigating the
she moved her membership' to old, write. Lombard Iron Works, 'Au.
A man often makes a woman
church's severed connection with
Union church, where she was a gusta, Ga. feb18-6t
believe he is head over heels in'
, • Vanderb.i1t and has authority to start ":���������"""'''''''''''''''d.''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''..:;:=
I h
Expected to Resign on Account a cOl)test if deemed advisable, Opin. o(..I+lo+oIo4.....I..r...I..t...!....L+
ove w en it is merely that the of Feebleness _ Gained ions from two disinterested attorneys
. . +++++++++++++++++++++++
doctor has told him that the st th d T working independently,
formed the
only way to cure his indigestion
reng an wentY-four basis of the decision reached by the
is to get a cook o( his'own.
Pounds by Taking Vinol. commission. Any contest was frown-
A girl should never do the' Corinth, Miss.:
- "I am a city taz
ed upon; The commission decided
!'c�roposing, because a man who If all the
factories in the collector and seventy·four yearsofage.
"against the expenditure of any
'hasn't ne,rve enough to ask a world could produce their pro. �':��"e�r;:::;:r�yC����lrtt�: �o�ey
in liti�ati��'bbelieving that by
girl hasn't gumptl' h ducts in proportion to the way
""ertlon. My �ggist told, me about ducf cdourse I WI est preserve and,
, on enoug Vlnol, and I decIded to take it. In 'a
e .en the interests and honor of the
to make a living for two. a girl's lips produce kisses, how week I noticed considerable improve-
church and put an end to all further
_
much cheaper things would be. ment;
I continued Its use Md now I controversy of every character per-
. '_l��fter a girl has arranged The question of creating a de. �de f.�r�u:e:������. �n c���'f3:r
taining to Vanderbilt University.
everything so that a man could mand would be one the girl
Vlnol a fine tonIc to creata strength for "But,
in so doing," the commission
not. gracefully get out of pro. d 't h
ol� people."-J. A. PRICE, Corinth said, it desired "to voice a final pro- H'
\
oesn ave to contend with, MISs.
'
'test �gainst the manipulations by
ave Juat opened a general in.urance offi d
posing to her, s,he acts J'ust as As 0 Id th I
h h '11
•
ce, an
•
_
ne grows 0 e r organs act w ic Vanderbilt University has b�en 'WI appreclIate a share of ,your bus:ne...
•
surprised as if she had not been ,The preacher who told the
more slO\yly an� less, effectually than in lost to the church,"
•
e t' 't truth about the deceased I'll the
youth., cIrculatIOn !S poor, the blood I I B f
'
xpec Ing I , g:ets thin, the appettte poor' and digea-
n conc udjng the resolution the e ore renewing or placing I
fun!lral sermon, has been com. tlOO weak, Vinol, our delicious cod liver
commission said: "The commission be I d I
your naurance,
A man will s'pend an hour pelled to �ue. the widow for
and iron tonic, is the ideal strengthener feels that the adoption of this reso-
g a to ta k i� over with you.
try, t I
and body builder for old folks because lution forever puts an end to l'tS Con-
I
Ing 0 exp ain to his wife his fee!" She feels that he did
It creotes a !lood bealthy appetite
how a thing Rhould be done,' streng�hens dlg".stion,
enriches th� nectiQn with the Vnaderbilt eontro­
, n\lt earn tlie fee as he didn't blood, Improves cI�culation and in this versy, and believes that the member-
nd then th'e woman won't give teJ'1 anything that, ev�rybody narral.manner fbUlbldsl up, strengthens ship of the church at large will fully CHAS. E. CONE
ltlm credl't when slle g h) d d'd 't I
-
d k
I '
an lnVlgorates ee 5, run�own netv- e d th ti
'. ' o�s a ea I n a rea y n'Ow. She ex.
ousand aged people, andlf itdoes'notdo
n or�e � �c on, when understood,
and qOeS:lt bette% than the man pecte'd ,to have ,seme new hid.
all we. say, We ,will paY,back your' and wtll r,eJolce that the efro,rts of �he
Office No.3 North Main St. STATESBORO, GA.
dreamed it could be done.
.
d
.
money, '
-
(
,
church, wII_l nQw be Unitedly directed
en pom� brought out. w. H. ELLIS CO., DruggIsts.
. toward tbe building of the two great·
'"
�*-+'++**+'+++lH+:+.H-++I-+..... I.I,U.+_U,..+:J.
�L�OCH JoTIMES'
Of6cial Or.':" 'Of B�l1och CouDly,
, . '
Entered as second> class matter
lIar�h 23, 1905, at the postoffice at
Statesboro, Gn., under the Act of
Congress, �arch 3, 1879 ..
T.lepho�e No, sr.
So many unusually blight
children turn out ;ust like their
pal'ents.
'
The pessimist acts as if he
really enjoyed getting the
orst of it.
You'll h'llvl'! to work to sue­
Fe�d, ,and you'll have to work
if you don't,
,It usually turns out that a
lose 'observer is a pretty. far­
. sighted individuah
I, ,Some folks get the idea that
they are too good to do a lot of
Ilaughty things they would like
'to do.
After a woman has been
married a few ti�es, she can
make a man believe his faults
are virtues.
What is nothing but pure
.unadulterated cussedneSB in
other people is temperament
in ourselves.
It is more than likely that
most of our CU88 words came
as an inspiration to someone in
a dental chair.
A person with red hair will
get in a rage trying to convince
someone that it doesn't give
him' a bad temper.
Sometime a girl who refuses
�"marry in haste, lives to reo
, gret that she didn't jump at
the chance, but not often.
For animals that spend all
their lives in bathing, fish are
about the dirtiest animals im.
aginable to clean for ·meat.
.Many folks acknowledge a
favor in such a waI as to give
th�\1mpreBl!ion,that it was con·
descending of them to accept.
. '.
Whether women show good
�udgment in seemin'g to prefer
homely men, depends largely
upon what' our looking glaSB
. 'tells us. )
, ,
When a husbard displays a
grudge against his, wife's for.
mer husband, it,m�y be merely
because he feels that he got it
put over on him.
A marriage license gives a
woman a legal right to make
libelous remarks about her hus.
• band without being held ac.
• countable therefor.
, .U, l. ·!d.:�Lill-t.:.I;. I..t.,
---BuLLoeH''lUIt!lS('eTAll'
OUR ·PRESIDENT!S.Sl'AN'b�
! .�,
.T�e .Pa!ent-�eache�¥. ,{\.fRp�i,!-�lon
will meet at tlie school auditorium
F,riday af,ternoon" !'larch 6,tJi1. tt t��ee'
1'0 clock, All mothers are cordially 10- cordially 1l)�lled,
vited a"ld requested to be present. J. w.. JOHNSTO,N, W. M.
The program is as follow., D. B., TURNER, Se•.
1. Lutapiel Overture, Keler BeIer 1"""""''''''''....'''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''....
Annie Mae Alderman, Emma ILee VISITING RAILROAD MEN
,Weathersbee, Annie Thompson, CAl-lSE RUMORS T<? FLY.
Ruth lIIiller.
,2, What is Being Done by Parent- W.r. :Viewi". Road Bed of S. A...
Teacher Association 1 N. for Informalion of Ow(;.r. .
Miss Annie Lane.
8. The Need of Parent-Teacher
The presence in Statesboro last
Asso'ci.ltion in Statesboro.
Friday of a number of railroad
(a). Parent's Point of View.
men from New' York and Knox-
Mrs. A. W. Q'uattleliRum.
ville, understood to be representing
(b), Teacher's Point of View. ..
W. J. Oliver and o�ers il'terested.in
Miss Eunice Lester. :
the S. A. & N. railroad, gaye :�se
4. Song: "You'll' Get Heaps 'of
to speculation as to �he posslblhty
Lickins,"
'o some early developments in ratl-
.
Miss Julia Carmiclia�I.. reoad
circles�
6. Importance of Home Study:
• These gentlemen were H. B. L�nd.
Miss GeorgiaNeal.
'. sey, and L. E .. Woote of KnOXVIlle,
6. Parent's Duty In Regard to'
and G. C. S�gema� of,New Y?rk. In
Home Study.
'
" company �th,)1r. S. T. GrImshaw,
Discussion by members. of,
the S. & S. road, they passed over
7. "The Raggedy Man"-Jamei'the S. A. &> N.
from end to end on
Whitcomb Riley.
'
,
" Friday, 'making. a minute, Inspection.
, , Joshl Helen Mathews. While the.y did not aay allYthing
as to their business, ,there were '1vl·
dences that they ,)yere making an in·
�edtlgation of the physicial property
of ,the road for the purpose of mak·
ing a retu.n to tl)e Federal gove�'1.
ment for the income tax. .
There may be something else, of
course, but this seemed to be the
business from' the r.ecor,ds that 'wore
made by the gentlemen as the went
over the work.
.
WANTEo:...Tq 'buy one doz�n 'setting
liens. L. W. Armstrong.
'tfI�
"l1c1)oulald, Outland' & @o,
. "A,A: 1M /Ian WhO TraMl H",·'
Clito, Georgia
!
The New'Spring antSQ.mmer.ftatm�ls
In Every Conceivable fabric and. Color Have Come
At the Head of the Pro\cesssion. Dress Goods, Silks-and Peau de. Cygne'
Neither would we if we coeld
SELLIYOU INFERIOR
. JGOODS'.
HQuality Groceries'" Our Motto.
I Tr7 These The7'll Plea�e
Ladies Club Coffee 40C, The famous Black Shells.
Seeman Bros. Liu;· �f· Canued 6 Ibs best COlfl\e OD. tbe
Goods. k t "
• Heinz Pickles. Cu��� eBios:·c�iD� ·Pe-a�pl�:
Wessons Cooking Oil. Beans,
Indian River Oranges. ,\ .' Ilidilln River Oranges.
English Jl'ea.--eal"l,. and late varie-
ties,
. -01 '" ,." " (. _.
Bea�s of all kinds•
" Peas.' ,',
Swe.� Corn.
Beet••
.Lettuce.
, Cucumbers.
Squash. .
Egg Plants,
OnIon Set••
Iri.h Potatoeli.
Cabbage,
Colla..a••.
Spring Turnip.,
Bell Pepper••
'
Pimentoe, ' '.:
.
Ca7enDe Pepper••
Melon.,
'
"To�atoe.o'
)
Those rrew �PJ;:iJ�g Cotton ,abric,s,
,wb;at a serxse "ofcom,fo,rt a;nd c'ioolnes�!
There is that Uttl� dress goods salon.
Your inspecti,on, will corrvfrsce YOU.. .
tl\at we. have the most compfete line
,
'
)'
.
ever shown �n Statesboro 'at low,priees"
l.t ,�.. •
' '.
·BROOKS
,. ,
,
. .
SIMM'ONS· CO.
..
aOt·'\) a'n'�
.
C'0""-";" I ,"Th:'Berya�fJ� th! H�jlstl;' \�i11, lie:.Jf a ""."? presen�ed:by':the' Dtamatie Club 01)• ,. ---,- I' FrldllY, Ma�ch 5th! 8'0'elock; audi-
.JPss l'{ell Porter', of Cly,!, is th� I
torium·. ....:...a4:' .,', ',�f. ( .-', •
__. f M DB'
" , ' ..",., .', .
'
NOTICE, BAPTISTS. �. �',
• 0 rB. • amea for several , 1,
I � •• :..
•
•
,,--
��. . '
' ., ' Mellars, J. E. Bam�s and:,N; E: All Baptists living in Statesboro,
.
,,�.. " Owe�s hl\r� It�iB, ���kf'totfo,ed ,�P!lrt- whether affiliated or not with the
, MISS Ona Rowers; of Guyton, IS the nership .for thd c'lnduc!> of;a :R:r,?ceey Statesboro church who are Interested
gueet of Mrs. il, E. DonehOo for some store �ahd'wil1'ocCmpyf the building·on' , h'
,
'
time:" r'
,.
'�\' ,q.. ' l:
. tn� t, e furtherance of Bong 8ervr�e,
:' 'j , ,'.'. .... West, \alll, "s�reet.,r,e;n.'lr I ����\ed and wlt0 will come with t�e exp��ta.
S or 8 do'ses of 888:will break snl(
,by M;�.. ,A;,�og r"'�J'- '" ",., tion of here�fter joining hi this ser�
easels of Fever or ,Ohllls: Price, 26c. , ,Ii, ;,:'. ,D,;. �; ·'iC.1
.- •. ' vNe', will ,be welcome a't �he chprus
I ,\" ..,:. ." , I?ee ..J:lh��.� :rr,tn.l'les...��I,:·f\,r' your practice to,
be he)d at, the ,Bapti.�
l. _. ," seed IrIsh J;'o�toe!"go�l\g ",t,SO cel1ts c),lurch next Tuesday evening, fr!lm
Col. J. D, Kirkland and f¥lr., G. L. per peek. ,tJ.' • .- I , .� �. 7 to 8 o'clock. These studies will' be
Williams, of Metter, were visitors to
'" - I. .. I <oj,
! :.' \
;
.; '.. - ," . con}inued ev,ry Tu"sday eveninr at;
the city today.. • • f¥lrs. 'fV., W; 'W,llhainj', re�urned that hour for a period of eight weeks.
, yesterday, f�om, Vald,ostjl, ",here she Mrs. Teasdale, of 'Savannah, luIa
· �i88 Docia Warren lias returned spent the'past .fe'll< 'll\'eeks, with her been secured as directress at a ,stated Mrs. Emma
Wold' and her Bon, Mr. �;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;�;:;;;;;;;;:;;;�;;;�;:;;;��;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;�;;�
from a visit with her sister, MI'8. Gor· d H'''' W MOIl Sh'
.
aug te!" "'�" ',;' �er. e ,'!'Ilary, and ,regardlese' of memb,et1, Theo'dore Wolff, were callod to
Mont-
.' .
' . , ",
4,!n Donaldson, at' Clito. waB ac�ompamed �o�� by her grand: tuition will \>e, free to all who c�,; .rbmery, Ala., last evenlne by
the '
LOST NOTEI RECEIVER'S SECOND ROUND.
• • • son, master J"hn ,c;>bver." Be on time, and come provided l'i�' telegraphiC, annoullcement of the ,
'
I' will 'be at the p1ac", JlBmtll on
•
Beed Irish, rotatoes, 80 cents per "" • 1. , ..
' ••
,
' " pad �lDd .pe,I1c,i1.
' ';: de,ath of a m_ber of their family.
All peraen. are forewarned not to the dat8fl a�d ,hbun .,.eIAad,8(I �*'
peck, at Blitch.Temples Co. 100, yards, of 72.I�c� Wide ,lIn� . Tl>ey will lie away during the
entire trade
fOll,a cel¢aln promilol')' note 101H: ,
.
,
.,
J
• •• " : :rab,le OIofh, valu!' 98 �entll:. to gC1 at ANDERSON TRADiNG CO.
" week.'
for the Rm of U8.IiO, �ven by J. C.' du���l;�ou�e4n8ldaY, IUIlDll .;
.. , Mise Maggi� Ruth Field js �t home 4� eenb per ya�,: M. Belilf!nlln.,. ,'I' SUFFERS. LO,SS BY FIRE
"" • ,Cladr" end"....d b)' E. C. Cluk and Monday, Mareh 8tb-.J. N. fitch'.
f.-om Ichool at lilt Vernon for a few .
._. .•f... :j. 'I .1,
.
, )�(uDllrrus 0: braltllnrl.ilces appear
J. C. mark, and payable to 'W," C. stili 8 a. JIl.; Z. T. Bel\nett'. 9180 a;
a.'ay"s' visit with her parenta..
_:, The firSt me,!ting' of ttle Baptist Wa. On. of th Lar t C 'I" in,ne�spapers
atod magezlnu, and In Clark; dated ·Jan. 11, 1918, payable m.; r· A. H.....'. 1018.0 iI. mil B. D.
• • • h h
.
t d 'I h 'Id t·
••• OUD '17 practtcally every one �f them the 1m· Oct. 15 11118 Said note Is the pro'"
Hodees at noon; 44th clIatrI� court
,
c urc musIc s u y c II;ss ;was ,e as Slor•• In lb. COUDt,.. C9rtance,of �eei>ing the bowels regu.
,.
,
r ground' p. Ia. "
r
· 'Mr, and Mrs. Mark Dekle, after a Tuesday evening, at .whlCh tIme,
In Th ..a til 'b I Iof
ar i8 emphasized. A constipated con· erty
of the undel'l1lgned. . Tuuda)" Maroh IIt.h-Oeo. Bowln',
ri8i� with re,Jatives in. Stateaboro" ,spite of the Inclement weather,
a good And
e me;, �. e C
us �"th Blthk" dlti�n 'invite. disease. A del,'ndablp This Feb. 28,1915.
store 8:80 a. m·1 R�r 10:80 a.
,re�urned yesterday'to Claxton. attendance was present. The hour h I
ers,on, ra lOgO., In en· f.hfsic t.ha� acta without inconven·
'L,'1V. CLARK. m.;1820th dl.trict court ground 11:80
, ,
., ..' for the regular meetings has been
0 e dIstrIct, was destroy�d by fire ence, or gI'1f,lng Is found in ""01 {j Ca·
p. m.; DeLoach'. mDl 4 :80 p. m. '
Call at the telephone exchange and h d t 7 'I k d '11
at an early hour yesterday mornIng. thartlC Tab
ets. Bulloch Drug 0 GERMANY NEEDS 1211 000 Wleilnesday, March l(�t�Aaron
c ange 0 0 c oc an W1 con· Th fi tart d b t 6 'I k
' stat on 8:80 a. m.; Portal 12 m.·
get, a new telephone directory if not tinue each
week for the ,next two
e re � e a ou 0 c oc In PREACHING AT CLITO. BALES
COTTON PER MONTH 46th district court ground '8 :80 p. m:
already supplied. months.
. ,the ,"ornmg, before the store had j"
Thursday, March llth--D. C.
I I
been opened up for the Clay and was Mill Th W'II
L- K R I
Finch'. store 8 a. m.; LBM'il atore
• • •
• • •
f d
'" !'R<lv. W. M,. Harden, pastor of the
• .n a - .pt uDDn'lO:80a.m.;NoahNeamlth'.atnoonl
... . Mt.d'Ilck'BroWn spent several'days
·-*-m08t-siirrine- Dr,!-",a;.-in- threa ��_
a !an_C,ed_ when discover��. �9;- Pnabyterian (ch�rch, will preach at ODI,. Thr•••Fourt�. �paclt,'" 1676th district ourt ground 8 :80
li last week in New �ork on business, 'actS, dealing 'with
the modern church ·UiJng �as :ved �rom$tl\e,stock, whl�J! Cl't� on the first Sunday in March '
p. m. " ,
'
.,,,_ from where he returned Friday.
as well as the Individual. This Is wa;:a u� ,at
a o�t 6,000. at 8 p. m. The public is cordially Washington,
D. C., Feb. 20.-Ger· Friday,
March 12th-Cllto 8 a. m;i
•
• • • one of the most powerful dramas of
e ?rlgtn of t�e fire has not been invited to attend the services. many. W\1I repulre 126,000
bales of :::��d �� .:'�o':i;h!�� ���;t :!.�t.
We are in po.ition to handle the day. You owe
it to yourself to asc�rtamed, and IS all the more my8-
Amerlcall cotton a month to keep Monday, March 16th-Billie Co:tr-
a limited quantity of .helled see this play, given by
local talent, by
terlOU" from the fact t�at the store 'If a better e-o-ug-h-.-y-rup than Foley her mllls rU'lnlng at three·fourths
.art's 7:80 a. m.; J. B. GII880n'. 9:80
Brook. Simmon. Co. members of
the Dramatic Club. Re- h�d not been entered slOce the eve- Hone:r. and Tar Compound could be capacity,
Commercial Attache Ernest a. m.; Olney 1l a. m.; Ivanhoe
12 m.:
com.
•• served seata at Bulloch Drug Co.'s
DIng before. foun , we would carry
It. We know W' Thompson reported today
Hubert 2':80p. m.; Btilson 4:80 p. m.
Th b
' this r r bl d d d bl di
"
.
. Tuesday, March 16th-Arcola 8 a.
Mr. R. Simmons left today for New store. Auditorium, Friday,
Mar. 5. e usmess,
whick was one of has I!'rV�an :a��fRc�l'o�n f�r �I::'r� t��� Cotton q,!otatlons at Hamburg
Feb· m.; Brooklet 10 a. m.; KniJrht'••tore
York'. and other eastern markets,
- the largest COUlltry estabiishmentllin forty years; therefore we never offer ruary
8 were: Fairly iood middling, 21\vm.i Mrs. Woodward's' p.'1II.
"where he will be gone for ten days. CARLOAD
OF MULES.
the county, was owned by Mr. C. M. a,substltute for the genuine, Rec�m· 16.44 centa per pound, and eood
mid· ednesday, March 17�TholllP-
. " Anderson and was ma d b hi mended for coughs, colds, c·oup, dl' &'8 16
son'. store 8 :80 a. m.· Morrll'. lltclre
• • •
' nage y s
• 1011 I ... to cents. 10:80 a. m.; W. H. Sharpe'. 12 m.;'
S or 8 dose. of 866 will break any
I will receive today one carload of son,
Mr. Homer Anderson. ' ;����ln:ol��.Ug�o b��t.:'i!::.l �nu11�:h Miller's store 2 :80 p. m.
.
cases of Fever or Chills. Price 25c. choici
Tennessee mulea. My patrons Drue Co.
,To tb. Ta" D.fault.r. of the 46th, Thursdalf March 18th-Pretoria,S
• 0 � are invited to call and inspect the
lot. ,100 yards of 72-lnch wide linen 120111i,
IS7Stb •...i 1718tb DI.trlcha a. m.: 16 th district cOllrt ground
oW. 'to SMITH.
Table Cloth, value 98 centa, to !fO,at FOR
BALE-One !fOod farm mule,
1l a. m.; Groover'. mill 2 p., ... ;
. 48 cents per yard. M. Bellginari.' . '!bciyeal'l12000ldll iFenRtlEe.l. and weight For the convenlenee of those who JIm�d:y,P'J"a�ch 19th-Jlmr.1 "'-D-". ut 1, Ds: !I'T. LANIER. have failed to pay their taxes I will AD -
100 yards of 72.1nch wide linen ...,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,�!!!!!!!!I..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,!!!!
,be at Statesboro every Batuid,), un- ned�'s store 8 a. m.�nal 0 d stancl
Table Cloth, �alue 98 centa, to go at
til March 10th. This mattar ahould ���2 �'t":;Gr�i.E. De aeh'. at DOOD;
48 centll per yard. M. Seligman. . . ..", ,'.
be looked after at onee, a. ther••� Saturday, March 20th--1840tll ella-
T S
,probably be a levy maae before ......t trict court ground 10 a. m. ,
he· BlI:. T Meal. whet,he, in_,Co,ttage or time. I will also
be at Portal FrIday, I will be clad to meet the people
Feb. 1l1th. Please attend to ·thl. at by special appolntmenta at an)' plice
,
Mansi'on. I. b,ullt Up a�oia,'..
'
'd" :'
, once and eave further coata.
'
along ml' route. Reapectful17,
cOl,
' L. A. AXlNB. J. D. McELVEEN; T. 11.. B. 0;
•
I
'Remember that our Ladies 'R"eady-to'­
�. Wea,t Department' is overflowing with ,
handsome Tailored Suits in new shade�� !
,
I
,Only a glance ",,;11).
•
to suit your pu.r,se.
,
'f> •
•
conptnce'you�\,·.
St'at'esboro�, Georgia
.' ..
WANTED TO B�Y.
Messrs. L. C. Mann and Gordon
Simmons, representing the Brooks
Slnimonl Co., returned Friday 'eve­
l)lng from New York.
o • •
Bee Blitch·Temples Co.' for your
seed Irish Potatoes, going at 80 cents
per peck.
•
CLARK'S' CASH VAUJES
.
fOR fEBRUARY
SUNDAY·SCHOOL CONTEST.
Beginning with next Sunday, the
Methodist Sunday.sc�oo! wil In!'-ug. ,
urate a red and blue contest to run
ten ""eeks. The object is to build
up the attendance upon the
school.
A similar contest was conducted a
fe.w yeara ago, at which time the memo
bershlp in�reased 11I0re th!ln three
hundred per cent during three months
of the contest.
,n��At,
'
i�'\�·othi..g
" "
" ",•.. ,
" ))16Ibs best graDullted Sngar,$I'09 ,3lbs Apples •• _._,. __ • __ •• _ IISC
"1'"
"J I 61b ood R' I k M' M
,.". ,e.e, I
I S g I�... •••••••• .00 3 P gs"
Inee eat_ •• '._.__ ._ ,,)�se
,
,".' I ,(.1} Ibs,lIflOd green
ColJee•••.• 1.00 3 Pork and Bean•••••••••• _ 250,
"
"'0'8" •• GaCla"
"'t '6lbs best green Coffee•••.• 1.00 Fresh'country Sy�up •••••• '.' 3!1e
,,- _
'
... ', Coffee, blended witb Cbicory, 12�C Irish Potatoes per pk•••••• _""lOC
I to take the lace or
I lb Luzianne Coffee•••. _... 2SC 2SC Pine Apple •••••••••••• ,. �
\, .... . P
lib Jackson Square' Coffee •• 2SC 2scRelisb_ •••••••••••••••• Ise
,
I Ib Arbuckles' Coffl!e .•••• _ 2SC ISC Ketcbup••• , •••••• _ ••• _, IOC
RISING SUN- lIb Cup Quality
Coffee•• ,._. 2SC 3 cans �hicken Soup ••• - ••• 2se
,
,Good mixed Tea••••••.••.• 40C 3 tumblers Jel1y •••••••.• _�. '2'se
Meal perpeck.'••••••••• _ •• _ , 2SC 2SC bottle Pickles ..••.•_... I'SC
Grits per peck •••.. .'••••.• '. 30C 15C" ." ••• _._ •..• 'IOC
Lard per Ib .••......•••• c.
10C 15C c�? Pea�,bes•••.•..... ;.)' 'OC
Full Cream Cheese ••••• ". 20C 20C .. _ .......•• ISC
Best pink Salmon 10C 25c
"
..•...••• _ •• , 20C
15c can Corn •••.•••••.....
IOC 6 Cans ,No. I Tomatoes...... 2SC
15c can Pells••....••.••• ".. IOC 3
Cnns 10C Cream _ •••••••• _ .2SC
3 Mustard Sardines......... 25c 3
Cans IOC Conden.ed Milk.. 2se
6 plain Sardiues............ 2SC 6 Cans 5C Condensed Milk... ,2SC
Evaporated Peacbes"........ IOC 3 pkg� IOC Tllble salt•••••'.. 2,5C
15c Beets .••••••••...• " •..• IOC 3 jam IOcP.reserves••.•.•.•
_ 2SC
15c Sour Kraut ••.•• __ ... ".
IOC 4 jr.rs IOC Apple Butter .... _ 2SC
15C Oat Meal ••••...• _......
IOC 25c Magic Stock Powder.... Ise
3 pkgs ;post Toastles........ 2SC AlII kinds
Seed Irish Pot" pk. �se
3 cans Herring Roe •••••• c. 2SC All
kinds of Garden Seed in 'stOck.
EVERYTHING �uAkANTEED
• •
SUN,.': B,ISCIiITS. Miss Annie Schaut has returned to
her home at Sheffield, Ala." after a
vi�it ,of several days with her bra­
tlrer" Mr. W. J. Schaut.
• • •
'Seed Irish potatoes, 80 cents per
'peck, lit Blitch-Temples Co.
o • 0
.,
.... Mr. and Mrs. B. A. ,Trapnell re­
turned last FHday afternoon from
New York, where they had been on
business for the Trllpnell.Mikell Co..
firm. �
If you have any bank stocks, city
• • bonds or government bonds for sule,
High.quartered Shoes at greatly'state price
and how many. Address
reduced prices at M. Seligpllln's.
P. O. Box 859, Savannah, Gil.'
t •••
Miss Mary Willcox entertained the
NEW TELEPHONE DIRECTORY.
Junior Y. W. A's last Saturday af·
ternoon. A large crowd was pres­
ent, and delightful refreshments
were
served.
• •
If you expect prompt service,
al·
ways give the telephone number
when
calling. Operators cannot remember
the numbers and rings of all
sub· It mr.kes";:you get up right ·in the morB­
ing. and it makes 70'U' feel right all\ , "
da7.
"
Self Rt.lng Flour.
'.
T
.RISING S11N'l:n the
The Statesboro Telephone Co. has
just Issued its new directory for the
present year. It is an imrrovement
over' former directories in many re­
spects, one of �hich is that the street
address of city subscribers is showr,
in the Sta�esboro list.
contentment in the
,_; , .
:'dining roOm.Fire Insurance
Life Insurance
ACcident and Health . Insurance
Loc�1 money actually in hand
for loan. on Bulloch County
farm.. No delay. Call at once.
DEAL,. RENFROE.
,scribers.
Dr. and Mrs� D,·O. 'DeLoach, after
a visit to the family of Mr. Simon
Mikell, and other relatives in Stste.s­
boro, have returned to their
home 10
Silvannah.
• • •
F�iday, March 5th, the Dr�matic
Club presents the "Se'evant
in the
House," at aUditorium, 8
o'clock.-ad
. . .
M s. Claude Barfield and little
daugter, Fannie Lee, have
returned
to their home in Savannah
after at
visit of sevel'lll weei\s with Dr. and
Mrs. T. F. Brannen.
._.__
A HANDSOME MONUMEN:r. And:aon't forget that half the battle Is
won when 7.0U start ··right."
Others ma7 guaraDtee
'our. utKISI
antees,the Bisc:u�ts.
SOUTH IN THE BUILDING
OF THE NATION
PART I�
Pure..bred Berk!1111re Pig'S,
Rhode Istan'i. Red Eggs
Always -ready ftJr de�lVier",
License8 'E&h"lllmera and
Funeral Olredors
».;" Phofte No. 8.5. Night Phone No
All Call. An.werecl Promptl;"
he men and women of the south can
s t down qu etly and d scuss w t'h the
men and women of the no th the wa
between the states and ha e.. no b t­
We could
'\
Pl1tL1J'S ,
BERKSHIRE FARMPETITION FOR CUARDIAMSHIP
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
B '" Ba!ldahaw bavin& applied
for guardianship of �rao"a andf{:::::!wofmB:.,�tiech Idran a:1 i���
Bandabaw late of said county de­
ceased notice I hereb)' given that
sa d appl;uUon WUl be heard .t my
otllce on £he tim JloniJ&y n lIrarch,
1916
Thll 2ndWdab"VOeb�O'1.1916DIe.INID. fro. C..nIla..... � "HE ramary
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Fdlt YLUl 5 SUPPOItT
�
B ner guardian Gf ArthIU' 1..
uvlnl' applied for dimllaaiGn GEORGIA-BWloeh Collnq.
laid .....rdlanahlp nGtice III B W Bandab&w &I nut friend
�..b,,� I!v�!! that eaid. ap.l!beatiGn U\'Ull' appli� fGr a y...1 aupport
9ill be 1IiIUtrat Illy Gtllce Dn 0.. 1ft( fGr-Battl.. Fted and John Bandahaw
.Gnda)'.J� )(.arch, 1.16 .JII,LI\or ehiJdran Gf lDU Bandahaw
Th a l:nd day Df February 1916
W B CONE OrdiAarj
For Lett.,. of Adm III airat 0l1li
dEORGIA-Bu 0 h County
]lfn. Ruth Moseley haVlng appl ed
f,lr letters of adm n stration upon the
eJtate of C C lIfose er late of sa d
"l'unq,l deceased not ce .. hereb,.
�ven tIUlt I will paaa upon uld appl
cation at my office on the first Mon
day In March 1916
Thla 2nd day of February 1916
W B CONE Ordinary
NeIiC. to 0"'1... aM C....I.....
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
AU _penona ba�lnl' dalJu apinat
the eItIIte of M M Mattox, tate 411
said cDunty deeeaaed are hereby
notified to present aame wit!! n the
time allDwad by law and all persons
Indebted to IIIIld eetate are notified to
make IIIImedlAte payment to the un
ders goed J F. BRANNEN
Adm nistrator
fearfully felt her way with b m-"be­
caule-the.-l_nD - oihQr - plaCe
-wh.re-l can made-my polllt.
He amlled It was bill lint ImUe
In ,.ara and naturally W&I a IItU.
cDDltralned�d to ber e,.. � teaat,
alllloat more t.rrIfJ� �an hi. fro�
UWti, lian you waIted wi now!"
b. called DUt, fDraettul that tb., w_
alit alDn. In the houae fo..ettul ...
FOUL CRIME IN
DARK HOLLOW
ALGERNON ETHERIDGE P"OMI
NENT CI:T.IZEN WAYLAID AMp
MURDERED AT LONG ."IDGI
Btlok Wltll WIII.II Crimi W•• 0_1111..
ted l.tll, Traced to Ita Ow�Landi.... of CI.,m_ T.In til. T.U-"- Donl_
HI, Guilt.
All persona are fo ewarned not to
trade for two carta n prom 880ry
notes one for $130 s gned by B A
Will ams and J B Williams secunty
WIth a cred t of $60 the other for
abeut $100 a gned by J B Will ams
w tb B A Wil ams secu ty WI h a
edt of $50 both payab e to the
unders gned Sa d notes have been
lost, and new ones have been g ven
n the r stead M WILLIAMS
• •
HOUSE OR STOVE
Delivered In any Quantity
$300
$1 65
$100 Mr W B �of tbe
8 & 8
ra IrDad force was called by
te e
gl'f>ph to h s Itome '¥
Rome last
ThUl'8day by the announcemen�
of
the di\'lng cond t on of his
father who
has »een unV/ell for some
t me Be
returned from Rome saturday alld
, BULLOC:n ·TIMES; STATJllSBORG. GE8HGIA.�
., , ., .
"THE:SERVANT IN'�TflE 'HOUSE'�
I
:��.LO��M��C�n"���:�:: r:���
,
8·Y THE DRA,',MA'TI.C' C.LUB MootCU������d��;"�I.8efor R.hymes.a11-dB·ea\_sons-No� 2With the .comtng, of tbe' pay enve- '
lope for women -haa developed the
evolution of the broken-ncaad teapot
aB a BavlngB bank. Many and varied
are the methods women have worked
out to save money, although It Is only
within the laat nny year. that tbe av­
erage woman bas bad to consider the
problem Individually. With tbelr "go­
Ing to bualnees," however, que.tlona
or finance and Investment have 'come
to tbem.
Many amuolng Incldenta of the brok.
an-nosed teapot as 8. savlnp bank bave
come to IIgbt. There II a alory' of
Pedro Alvaredo, tbe peeln'mlilloiullre
of Parral, Me"., wbole mine. 1Iel"
ed sliver 10 faat tbat be could" nqt
lpend It, though be bought ·plano.'iind
l"'nlel by the carload,'and' ,Dr the
metal work In tbe palace tltit .tood
wbere hi. old adobe hut b..ol ciaoe \Jeen
built wal of .lIver. ""1""
Alvarado bad ao faltb la baaW"nd
tept ,reat quanUtiel of cull' In ·Iill
houle. Naturally, much of till. came
Into tbe bandl of Benora Al"aredo.
Tbe leaora bad a lpilclirJ 'biG' qUilt
wbloh alway. covered bet·at a"bt and
wal nenr far, away la the day tim ...
When tbe .enora died ber maid weat
to Alvarado and uted for tbe quilt.
But AlTaredo wu luperatltlbul and
disliked to give away aaythln, to
wblcb bls Wife bad been 10 mucb at.­
tacbed. He offered tbe womaa money
Inotead and, thougb dollars were no
longer Oowlng In at the rate of 30,000
a daYI be was generous In tbe matter.
But ,tbe girl Inolsted tbat .he would
have no memorial of ber mlotreal but
tbe qullt>
Finally Atvaredo'e susplclobl were
thoroughly aroused and be ripped tbe
quill to pieces. It contained 130,1JOO
In $1,000 pieces. Among tbem was a
letter from tbe senora saylag that sbe
bad saved tbe money for ber two lona
and dlreoted tbat It be put In the bank
to their credit. And 'now the young
men are being educated In an Amerl·
can IlOliege upon the Interelt of their
mo�.er'1 aavlnp.-From the BulDe..
w:oman'•. Magazine.
Friday Evening, ' March 5th,: 8 0'clock,
School Auditorium
"The Servant in the House," a three-act drama by Charles
RannKennedy, which will be presented by the Dramatic Club
on the above date, is by far the best and, incidentally, the
most difficult, play ever undertaken by local talent. It was
announced at the Iast performance that this play would be
given the latter part of last December, but it was found to be
impossible to get'it together at so early a date, Owing to its
difficu\t lines, its altogether correct grammatical and dramat­
ical construction, more time was required than was first an-
ticlpated .
'
The cast, consisting of seven characters, five male and two
females, has been selected from members of the club carefully,
with the result that each member has been assigned the role
best suited for the character they are to impersonate. In this
we feel that we have succeeded in the first essential to .its suc:
cessful presentation. In all, three months have already been
consumed in its preparation, with still three weeks to perfect
its staging,
Nothing has been spared to make it one of the best plays
ever given to a Statesboro, audience. Twenty-five' dollars
($25.00) royalty is paid for the privilege of giving this play
A considerable amount will have to be expended for costume�
and staging properties.
The generous support of the public on .former occasions hav
made this possible, for it is with this assurance that we have
gone forward with this, the best we know and can give The
play Itself is on� that requires a great deal of thought' to be
properly appreciated, so we are preparing a brief synopsis in
pamphlet form, and will distribute for your careful perusal
at an early date.
"
,'---
OWNERSHIP Of TO�N .. GERMANS CAPTURE
-DECIDED, BY COURT
I • 10D,OOQ ..:RUSSIANS
TOWN OF WESLJ!Y. PASSES IN
HANOS 'OY',TRVSTEE' TO DE·
.,
CIDE WHO OWNS I'f.
.
,
, I
'
, i�an'iiiit G�., F.b, 21.-owner­
Iblp of prac�cally tbe enti!',e to�',�t
WeallY, Emanuel' county, was, de­
cided by Federal'Judge William T,
Newman in a decision received by, the
clerk of the federal court here yes­
terday.
The decision wu in the suit of
R. A. Flanders, tl'!lstee in bankruptcy
for Cook & Fountain, against Mrs. H.
D. Fountain\ wife of a member of
the defunct firm. The trustee
songht possession of the property
for the benefit o£' creditors of the
concern.
M,·s. Fountain claimed the P"op­
orty, alleging it originally belonged
to her, and that Cook & Fountain
had no equity in it. In addition to a
Inrge number of lots it include,! .four
lfriclll'"business houses and n residence.
It 'is 'valued at about $15,000, and
part is mortgaged for about $10,000.
It was Mrs: Fountain's contention
t�at 'sbe deeded half of the enti�e
tract to Mr. Cook,,p. br9ther.in!'taw,
and that it was subsequently redeed·
ed to her.
Judge Newman held that tho trus-'
tee is entitled to recover from Mrs.
Fountain the brick buildings �nd the VALENTINJi: PARTY AT IVANHOE
one-half interest in the entire tract
conveyed to her by Cook. The resi.
An enjoyable social event of last
idence and the other half of the tract
week was the Valentine party given
• are awarded Mrs. Fountain. by the girls ot tbe Good Luck Club
The awards are without prejudice
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A:
to the interests of the Bank of Eman- Groo.ver, of Ivanhoe, on Wednesday
uel, of Swainsboro, which holds a evemng.
mortgage on part of the property �o The, entertainment was given in
secure a debt of $8,500 owed by Cook
honor 'of the boys of the community
& Fountain.' and other.. .The room was strikingly
Judge Newman direcj;s that the decoratc:d Wlth ropes of, smilax on
parties to th� litigation agree 'on la I
":,hich hun� many small hearts. 'Red
.'
basis fo� .setrhng a s,maller mortgage
and .green 'n the decorations was sug.
held (by the John Hancock Illsurance gestlve of the Valentine spirit. I
Company, whicb holds it superior to Small bowls of loyely violets added
other claims save those for taxes. if to the beauty of the arrangemen·ts I
this is impossibfe, ?e.holds, he will �?' 'MUch. :amusement 'was ':created 'asthe amount each .'s to pay. ,the b�y'� ,and girls t�iec\ to pin, ti Iy
Cook &_ FOU,:,talO,. forme�ly owners ,ar�ows an t�e cent.er. of a large ,heaA.
?f, a la_rge merce�tale establishment M,ss �agg,e Wr'ght :came neare�t
1D S�lnsl>oro, concvieed a "Ian to the center and was awaraed a daintyeat&1i1i.1l a town at Wesley: A nunl- valentine. 1
iller of Iota were BOld. 'llbey subse- All enjoyed playing heart die
-quently became involved and bank. Mr. Brantley Blitch and 'Miss E:'
;ruptcy pro.ceedlngs. prevented them Hagan won'a pretty box of home�
'froa_rrYlDg out their plans to con. made candy for' baving progres£ed
·tina. the, aale. In the meantime, tha greatest number of times.
ho�ver, tbey built the four brick Fruit punch and cak'e were served
b,lIlinesa houses and residence. and were heartily enjoyed by every
, The trustee :was represented by one. I
F. T. Saussy, Esqi, of Savannah, anld Those present were Mr. and' ·Mrs.Mnl Fountain by Judge J. K, Hines! W: A. Groover, Miss Mattie Con�,
oj A�laliata. , Attorneys Bradley and M,ss Anna Cone, Misses Magg' 'd
Sal!'old, of Swainsboro, represented Nellie Wright, Miss Mary ��i a:x
the Bank of 'E�annel' and other per· Miss Vivian Adams, Miss Owens, �iS�
'so?_ Interesj;ed. , Eva Hagan, Miss Thetia Robertson,
Miss Lois Horton, and Mr. Brantley
Blitch, Messrs. Frye and Clede Wil­
liams, Mr. Eugene Adams, Mr. Clar­
ence Wright, Mr. Harold Geiger of
Brooklet, Mr. Willie Robertson, Mr.
Qrady Forbes, and Messrs. Fred and
Willie �odges of Halcyondale.
"
RU!lSIANS ADr-tI.T LOSS .OF PRAC·
, TlCALLY WHOLE. ARMY CORPS
IN THE RETR'EAT:
iie�lin, Feb. 22.-The loss of al.
most lin entire army corps In 'the, re­
cen� retreat from East Ptussia, Is ad­
mitted by the �ulsian general stal!'
in its version of the German victory.
It is said only disorganized portions
of the corps escaped. l1'he success of
the Germans iii attributed to the
overwhelming number of their troops
and their superior transportation fa­
cilities.
Unofficial reports fro"l Petrog;'ad
say the main Russian army succoeded
in escaping from the Germans and
has, in turn, taken the offensive.
This is cOl'l'obol'llted in part by the
Russian staff, which says when the
retreating army
�
reached the posi­
tions designated by the Russian com.
munders, a stand was made and the
Germans repulsed ,vjth heavy losses.
The German official statement is­
sued t.oday announces that the cap­
tures In the battle of the Mazurian·
lakes district of EAst Prussia have
been i,ncreased to seven generals and
more than 100,000 men. The pieces
of cannon taken nu.mbered 150.
,
�'
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"GENEX';iii'y SPEAKING"
" -
.- ;" . I
Everyttiing fro. the old
man's shirts',
The ,baby". coat1or the good
"
wile' .. '�kirt�:; .
.
' " .
Big brottier!,s suits, his hats
• � • �
•
' ,I"' I I
I/-
'.' I.
I '
or bes, . I ...... , "
It makes no, difl'�renc:e about
his size,
Big Sister,' t9o� w� can't
'Corget,
,
Be it evening dresses,
,
plumeslaig'rette.
We ciea� ·all the'se� results
are seen,'
If"ou'll do �hi�. just
STATESBORO. '1111 IIIII I II I III 1'1 til t III III tit .. 1I111 If
"
443,,- 40_- '403,�,: Advice to
.I
.Honey Savers Forty acree of corn :rIeldlnc 40 bDlhela JIOr aere will _n
..or� ..o••y I.... 448 acrea :rIeldlng 85 baabell per acre.
That leavea 408 aerea for oo••tW.a
'
.... 1 Grow peta_
on BOme of It I Grow a elonr .....p on 80me morel Put lOme of
It in "'y and the r..t In eatal Wherl 700 made $1 laet y_,
this year yoa will lIIaka ....
Tbis bank will be al'" ,� ,.11 F" ·J.ow to ...........o••y
witla ,.our co....
DON'T PUT YOUR SAVINGS INTO AN ENT,ERPRISE.
YOU KNOW NOTHING ABOUT••.
CHOOSE THE LOW,.JtATE AND ABSOLUTE SECUR·
ITY RATHER THAN'THE'HIQII RATE AND A !IUSK.
KEEP YOUR SAVINGS WHERE YOU CAN CONVERn.
THEM INTO CASH SHOULD .EMERGENCY ARISE.
OPE� AN ACCOUI'!T,WITH 9VR SAVINGS DEPART.
MENT OR TAKE OUT, AS OFTEN AS YOU CAN,' A
CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT, WHICH WILL BE IS�
SUED IN ANY AMOUNT FRQIIt,. DOLLAR UP.
Let us show you how to ra�e your tobacco :rIeld from 600
pounda to 1,100 po.... per acr••
A te poet carol brlnga 100 thla lntormatioa-f... 1
I
Sea Island flank First National '1JankStatesboro. Ga.
I
1-++++++1 .... ++++++++++++++++++++
(l
many.
I
President Wilson told callers
...1.01.....10+++++++++++++++++++++++++++01.+ 1 "1'+++ today the British-French note Irt.eparable harm to commerce
presented yesterday outlined between the, United States and MEN UND R ARREST AT
As a privately owned property, It in very general terms a policy
could easily be bonded at a low rate but did not define the means
tbe nations with which she is LEESBURG DISCHARGED
of interest fOT more than tbe state's ' at peace.
indebtedness.
of carrying it into effect. Stoppage of all commerce
Were Arre.ted a. Implicated
Georgia is perhaps the only atate, The president refused to dis- with German, American offi-
in Oliver Killin••
if not the only government of con- cuss the matter in detail but cials hold, is much more seri- Leesburg, Ga.,
Feb. 25.--Six
quenee in the world, whicb Is In the said no nation had the right to prominent citizens of Lee and
unique position of owning commercial change the rules of warfare be-
OUI than a/ bl�ckade, since it Sumter counties, 'who have
property worth several tim.. what it cause the methods of war had
will prevent shIpments to neu-
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 27.-Tbe largest owes. changed. He indicated that tral
countries when th� all.ies
been In jail here for iii week, Ashburn, Ga., F.b. 2'1.-Cbarl.
ainllie aale of bonds made In Georgia Tbis condition explained to
a visit-
the Unl'ted States would no" beUeve the
eventual destmatlon, accused
of bein. Implicated in W. Smltb, a young farm.r Who fata1-
probably within a ceneratlon will ing atate auditor, caused tbe
visitor to � f
•
G It III the' ,murder
of Banker A. D, Iy abot MIA Nancy White of tIdI
likely take place at the atate capitol' exclaim in surprise: change its previously announc-
0 cargoes IS ,ermany.
• � Oliver, were set �ree here yel!- county la't Ju17, and for whom thew
darin� the "'ontb of Marcb. Gov, "Wby, Georgia really haa no bond- d' lti b tid' tl
work particularly i!'ave mJury WBI a rewa-> of ,BEO _- -___..__..
.. ,..... ,
e pos on, u wou con nue' . , terday. Three of them, Rov
ru u , w_ ..-.-
Slaton has advertised for blda ·on ed indebtedneaol" to make efforts to have the bel�
to Amenca·s.cotton trade. ' aad IcidpcHIi the IlOlIniy jaD h_.."
,3,&26,000' worth of refunding otate The .present net. retu.rn from, �e
Black, Roy Iiones, and J. C. SheriI!' "Ii). lB. Jarm,1I earq tocIa,..
boll!is, bida to be conll�ered for �I atllte's rall�d nearly doubl� tile in.
IIgerents respect American,
• tone
--
Webb, of Su!nter Qounty, were Smith WBI d!acQv.ftIlln a JIHnt �
or any part of tbe leIue. Bids will b. tereat 'ohare' on aD .tate
hOnda. non-contraband shipping. �o;;. ,Feb. :�'"ifG��at releaBed before any evidence of his father'. bollM aeat the .. , ..
oP;=eM::���� reaervea tbe right �:�i�;!=e�:u�:�:'e:::��o: at i!eJ�':��� ll�::i::�u88 'Ip;.Ve adva::C:e��a,l :ou:�:: �as presented. The other :!1:�e����aa�!r.I&:'tto...�I
.
to reject any on. or all of the bida, that BOnrce will be greatly lac......
d. the cabinet The disposition"� they hold themselves at tlirell,
G. W. Chance,. hiB IOn never left ho_ lIae. the IIIIootIq
it is believed that aatlsfaclory offen In adolition to the Ironclad aeelirit)' '.. liha
.... to stop all shipping to Claude,
and Minter Kennedy. eleht montha &p. R. JUde DO ...
suftlcient to absorb the entire IeIUI! there �e behind the boqda.such iron-
was to stand agamst continued "7!rj1" fJ G d th of Smithville were freed last to r..iet the oflcera.
I I
"., I t rf 'th A
. aD rom ermany an e',
' ,
will be made. The largest -bankine clad, ega aafegaarda u protect few n e erence
WI mencan .
t' f th' 11' night after an all-day hearln,.
Smith, who Is 18 yean old, Is I&ld
bouses and Investment companiea arlit similar obl....tions.
. shippmg. CO�
nes 0 el1' ales. • to hav, been madly In lov. with IIIl8
Rowing much Interest in tbe illaue No bida at less tban par can,
under No"formal protest will be
- Public. announcement of the
before Judge Wilham Harper, White, wbo WBI 18, and beeau..
·
....
\ 'and many' of them will submit bide. tbe law, be considered. But bids may made it was understood until aC!l!�Jl Will be made early next
of At_nericus... de�lIned to aeeapt his attentlolUl ... Is
•• J Rowe'Y!l."the atate authorities are 'be made on the basi. of 4, ''* and '. 'weeK. The text of the
decte:r: - WltneBBes teatifted that G" said., ,,'I' btIIUI••� OU '1I�
.- very anxious that 'Georgia Inveaton 4% pe).! elnt inter..t,
and bidden the Amencan �ove�ent has ation will set forth that this W. Chance, his son, and Ken- day nieht whll. ,ealllne and III the ,
-_
Ar'��lbid in a great portion of
the issue, may submit separate proposals at been clearly mformed about d .., b' nedy were seen III Smithville
presence of another young man of
a,n!l for this reas.OI\ the deflOmlnationa either. of those rate.. the methods to be pursued in
eClSl0n IS necessary ecause the community be whipped out hla'
Clf tbe bonds will be .500 and $1,000 The Donds will
mature begin.ning f
'
th IfF of
German submarine attacks as .late as 8 :15 o'clock
on t!te revolver and sbot the -'rJ tbroa.L'
• en orcmg e p an 0 rance -.r' ••
'.
ht f th d Sh'ff
_, D
at the option of the purchasers, $200,000 on July I, 1985, !lnd '200,. d G t Brit I but that
Great Bntam and mg 0 e mur er. en' t'be head, She died three day. "later
When the biIl authorizing tbe fnnd-' .000 each year thereafter and inclnd-
an
Th
rea
.
d � n •.d 't t France will respect the lives of Moreland testified that It would
and Smith waa not again heard of
Ing of tbe debt was passed, Gov. Sla- ing July I, 1944, with U,626,OOO � pr�sl
en sa� 1 was no crews and pa88engers in any take fully a half hour to run
ilntil his arrest last nleht. R. Is
ton suggested that he be authorized maturing on July I, 1945.
Interest- clear m lus own mmd whether k from Smithville to Lee burg
reported to have aald th., abooti..�
to care for it by temporarY loans, if will be payable semi-annually in At- the new action of the British
steps they ta e. . • s. ' a was accldentel, and will make thfI
necessary, This ,precludes any dan- lante or New York. d F h ts tab
The declaration is not a re- httle 'l,Dore than SlX mlles on plea at hli trial whleh.nl probably
ger of the state being,forced to sell
It may be interesting to Georgians, �nh dren�l g�v�rn�eGn
es -
ply to the American represent- the Central
of Georgia railway be h.ld at th. Aucaat te'rm of 1lOart.
the bonda at an exceaalve rate of in- to know that thirty years hence tbe Ilsthe ah tOhC ta
e °ld.ebrmatnhY' ations looking to a cessation of (Air Line). The murder oc­
terest on account of disturbed finan- entire bonded
Indebtedneao of the a oug a wou e e • . d t 8 '30 't h b 'Id
I ff t H
• d' t d German submarine actiVlty
and curre a : , I as een sa •
clal conditions brought on by tbe state will be outatanding bonds of tghentera e thec
•
h
e lnl b1cla ek the administration of food to These men were also seen at 9
European war. However, assurances
this issue, or U,626,OOO. Even bar- a even oug a rea oc
alread.v receive!l indicate that the ring arrangemen,ta going
furtber than ad t bl' h d
-
Germany for civilians: The o'clock at Smithville.
, h _._ d d
e were es a IS e , no que8- ., Th'e so-called "murder car"
high class nature of tbe securities to
t ose .....8& y ma e, many people now tions affecting the neutrality of declarati.on wdl not affect car-
be ol!'ered will overcome any hin- alive w;IIJ see tbe !lay "hea the stat!! the Unl.ted !'l.tntes would be pre- goes. shlPp.ed before t)1e date
could not be identified, neither
drane due to onditions and that no will
bave no outatandin, bonds, - A T Id th h t f dl ft ..
. Cl'pl'tated by the contl'nued voy-
of thls a,dVlce to.neutra,l�. he cou i s 0 gun oun ,a
e,
postponement of the aale will be nee·
- th t db'd 1'1i h
. FUTRELL DIES IN FLORIDA. ages of American ships to Ger-
exact date earned by' .he' de- e rage y e 1 en 1 ed as t e
. claration has not been announ- property of Minter Kennedy •
many. ced, but it probably is Feb. '26 Whether the Lee countyThe president added he had
or 27. grand jury will be asked
to WANTED-A cropper for the l'ear
not had opportunity as yet to 1916 with II f U WillNd special articles of com- continue t!he investigation,
It ; man IIJII& am y,
tharoughly digest the contents
furnish all stock. M. WATERS',
of the communication 'rom merce will be mentioned
in the could not be ascertained last Brooklet, Ga.
Great 13ritain and France, but British - French 'declaration.
night. Solicitor Williams said =============
Gotton and foodstuffs, for ex- that he did-not know
what the asked that the remaining two
that the question was under se-
'
rious consideration. ample,' will not be specified,
next move would be. cases be dismi88ed.
The minister of the Nether- but the terms
will be general. The judge presiding at the There Wl\S a scene of confu-
The situation will be entirely hearing had granted the
re- sion in the court room when
lands inquired at the state de- f
justified, according to the En- quest
of the de ,endants to hear the request was granted. Mrs.
partment what reply the Uni- ' each case separ t Iy The'ca G. W. Chance swooned. Other
ted States intended to make. glish view,
because of Ger-
f G W Ch 'I\Ca e, 's th ft set women b'ecame hysten'cal, andmany's unnrecedented action 0 . . a e wa e rHe desired to send word to his '" k . I' •
in attempting a submarine one ta
en up. As soon as he men capped their hands in
blockad� regardle88 of danger was discharged
the prosecutor glee.'
•
to the crews and passengers of
============"",,=============
ship!!. H+++++++++++++++++++++++,j·oI· 1 1 I 1'10 t'I"I' 1 1 1·1 "',
Shipping in the Baltic will­
not be affected except as Great
Britain and her allies prevent
supplies from entering Norway,
Sweden and Denmark for
exp'ortation to Germany.
ARRESTED FOR MURDER",
I
DONE NINE MONTHS AGO.$3,525,000 OF STATE
BONOS TO BE SOLO
YOUNG FARMER WHO COMMIT·
TED CRIME HAD BEEN IN Hm.
ING IN FATHER'S HOME.
STATUS OF STATE'S FINANCES
IS EXPLAINED - BOND SALE
LARGEST IN GENERATION.
. Getting Lead From Radium,
_" very Intereitln, paper by, K."J'ir..
'ADI on tbe. dillereat t,tomlo .etabtl
of lead wal read recentiy before the
Bnnlen GeleU,cbatt fuer anl.wandte
pbyolkaUlcbe Cbemle at Lelpalg. .loG­
cording to a line of reaaonlDa, Ilmul.
weoully developed b;r Fajaa. and
Boddy during the last few yeare, lead
derived from radium and lead derived
from tborlum by tbe loss of Ove and
six aloms of bellum, respectively,
should be Identical, except In atomlo
welgbt..
Throughout tbe past year DoCtbr
Fajans' assistant, Doctor Lembert, h'l.
been working In Richard's laboratory
I\t Harvard, In order to obtain atomla
weights of as hlgb a degree of trust·
wortblnes8 as possible.
The differences established by thci
series of determinations 8,'unounced at
tbe meeting by Fajans amount to
about 0.3 per cent. In tbls'conneeUoa
It Is In terestlng to note tbat Soddy
and Hymans read a P4per before tbe
London Chemical society early ,In tile
spring,. In wblcb tbey, likewise d ..
scribed expe,rlments wblcb sbowed a
difference between tborlte Iud and
ordinary lead of 0.5 per cent.
Superintendent's Cornell t+�t+t+�+,++�++,++++++++++++++++++t+++++tof,
Schools are just sim.ply mnning
I
BRAN,NEN & COMPANY
over with cbildren. Attendance is'
, . 1
getting to be above normal now. 'rh� TO, OUR,CL\STOME�S �ND FRIENDS: .
teachers are having their hands full .
'
WE W
•
�o take care of them. Good teaching' ." AT THE sllJE S&'D Tsl}'l1D':'�R1�XR�lJL�ol�E��iIN:JJ
is being done In most all of the WITH 'I:HE VE;RY BEST IN OUR LINE. WE THANK YOI:]
schools. ,
FOR' YOUR PATRONAGE IN THE ,PAST AND WILL APPRE
CIATE A CONIfINUANCE OF"IT IN THE FUTURE WHAT'
"1
EV,ER OF, ·BARGAINS, WE ARE ABLE TO SECURE' WE ARE
'. Miss Rosa Womack has taken the ,'ALWAYS READY if0 GIVE OUR PATRONS THE'BENEFI:r
place of Mis& PoUy Wood as principal ",OF, THEM, .),'
.
In the Day Of Loy...
,.: of the Pretoria school. She began, K
WE WISH ALSO TO STATE THAT WE HANDLE ALL
If men are just to 'eaell ,otber tb07 ��ere .on the 22nd.inst. Miss Wood ,'I�Nf�8:�,�g�N1Jir tt������D1�� ��LL ACCEPT SAME
will love eaob 'otber wltbout effort or ,�. act,vely on the work now as can- ., BR��G US YOUR SYRUP' .' :
coaching, because of the justice tbey nlng club demonstrator for this coun- , , , ,','"
, "
.
receive. They will not need to he ty. ,Be. sure to send her the names of, t:�·�"'��+�T"'+,�+�,+++++++++++++++++++..t.:...L:.L+.I.+taugbt to love each otber. Men are I h
. .......... ;1;
taught that now 'because tbey lind It
your g,r s w 0 are in the canning ""
", "" '
Impossible to love tbe ,man �bo Is'e'w.
club for t"is year. under th'e, management of Miss Leona" j�• BOX SUPPER AT PLEASANT
ploltlng blm or depriving blm of bl. 9,:0�veri �verything ,in fine shape GROVE S.CHOOL.
'
due In aoy sense, elthe" as explOiting,
. A very successful box party was and gooil wqrk b,eing �one, too..An-
\
elave·drlvlng employer or competitor given at the Ewell Park school house other school you may keep an eye on
A box supper will be gi�en at �he
In business or labor,
'
on the 20th of this month. A suf- is the PI�asant G�ove school being
Pleasant Grove school, near Emit,
And tbat, by the way, Is e;ractly tbe ficient sum of money was raised with taught by Mr. Tom Zetterower. a:' next Saturday evening, at 8
reason wby teacblng men to love one w\lich to have the hOllse painted in- S h
a clock, to which tile p'ublic ,'s cor-
anc.tber as tbey lo.\'e tbemselves, If not
cool gardening.' and experimental d' I
a rallure In 2,000 years of trial. bas not
,side and out. This will be done. farming there. 1'1, movement is on ,�Iy invited. The y!'ung ladies of
been tbe success tbe teacbers bave
Ewell Park school is one of the good foot to raise funds with which to
the c?mmunity are especially invited
boped. For, bow can men love each
ones of this county. Good work is ha,(e the .�ouse finished, ceiled and t? Qrlng boxes suitable for the occa·
otber wben tbelr principal business Is b�ing done there, Let us get this painted." We'ellP�ct:�his;W;1I be done
S'on. TOM ZETTEROWER;
to ,Cheat eacb otber! It can't be done. work done before the educational ,this. sprlng:",', Mr. " Z�tter'ower doe; Teacher.
It ought not to be expected.' Mea slm', salr;ey is/·finished. Get a hustle' on
'
.J
' thingl;J,l land d WA belie:v.e! he will 'ac- •
j, tlllll
ply can't love eacb otber UDd�r thele gg tlemen, and this wit! happen. cpmplish this wh'l th BO,X SUPPER AT MILL CREEK:
condIUoQI.-ExcbaDI,e. ,�
.
,',., ,�; __ . I ".,.' 1" " .• �'ie,re,,:, ,
'
,Th
'
P
�re will. be a box supper given
. ReIdy With An_r
.
I
.'
0 not forg�t to be ,preseilt' next Prof. Duggan 'thirlIis' Bullocli, .on9- at �III Creek school, on Saturday
Tbe prevalence of bog' Cb�len. ,.;' S��urday mo�mng by)
8 ?'clock'�;be 'ty'ls great'fn bthrty"Wliys. "Whe'n' his evenang, next, at 8 o'clock to whO h
central Kanaa8 recalll tbe meeU� � ;�dY. �o- take the spec,al eumina· s(jr�'eY' lsl'clinlpl'ed4 he"'vill show us th� public i. ,cordially invited. ��ethe'atate Y. �. C.·.A. whlob wu b.ii ,on.'. Ome one' may have }O :wait hO\y, "i''e ""ry"l!!ak,\ Jrliinf need,\d' ob!ect of the enterteinment 'Is to
10. 'Balllt'a a 'rew moalha '&10; and Ii .fo� �IS, money until Jnne by rbeing p'r�vFm�;'ts 'y�'u Wil�"b� f" ·;:ad raIse funds for the benefit of· the
"!I� Da�e Bpn;.,a h" raacil�' �.hgent In thl. matter.. We are not a '��ok �hi�h" ii,: how:" .
urm�. � �chool llbrary. "
merlled 4lit1DoUoa'u .-propbet. 1If. go:n. to pay you U!JtII 'you qualify are',1 d!h� �r: .' i'tbusg\1r�st.,,,!e
forte were belDa'lIIade. to,ralle money ·u,the law dlrects� We cannot.· Sel' th b'h
' �e,.o" e, es t Ings C. M. ANDERSON,
by lubecrlpUon, and a noted worker, yOU must come on and get In shape'
a .... ever happened,to this county MISS EULA BRANNEN,
froal NlW Yort wae telll� tbe .ndl; ".
.
__
. to promote the educatlonel intel'eat, Teachers.
eace what tbey lliould liTe: '"TOIl ! 'Teachers if t th
1 and' there,·is no 'greater intareat here
Kanoas people .pena :YOW' money fCF' cl�b d 't y: wa:, � .cannlng or' ,elsewbere.. It'WiIl 'taKe' him aliodt
farm. to relle coru to feed more b., ,
emons ra r VISIt your tTiree more we'8ks 'to finisli this k
to boy more,farml to rai.. more coril:' ,8c�01 , let her know when and make fa this _, t I'
wo.
t(, (�ed more hop," eto. .Attar be bad a date
with her. She will l!e glad to:!: .cgu,) ,y� -; i' ,
gone ov.r the rotatloa of ,words a com,e an� help you' and the girls wbo
dozen times be cried out at the'top or b�long to the club. She want, to get
hll voice: "And where I. It all golD« right in touch wit� the girls and'give
to end !". Mr. Bean, lil tbe center of them '�ome real helpful ideas and sug­
the auditorium, wbo knew by experl· 'gestions. Let us not I
ence, Ipoke up quickly. ".More bog . . .
s eep �ver our
cboleral"-Kansas City Star
r,ghts along th,s hne. It ,s about
.
. time I that vreparations are being
made. '
. "I I
. LYCEUM AT BROOItLET.
The lyceUJD attraction at Brooldet;
next Monday ev.alne, March 8th,
will conol.t of Barrow Brothen Quar­
tet, "entertainer. who entertain."
This is one of the bellt rellO_end­
ed of the many good featare. of thl
lyceum coune, and the Brooklet aa­
dienee Is sure to be highly pl_d
with their performance.6S88r.y.
All of the �tate'8 proper:ty, includ­
ing the Western and Atlantic rail­
road, for which they were originally
issned, is pledged aa security lor the
payment of'the bonds. The bonds, In
truth, are mortgages on the state's
property and sucb will be substan­
tially set forth in the bonds them­
selves. This removes them from all
possibility of harm from undue legis­
lative or popular, action in future.
The security behind the bonds will
always be wortb many til}les their
:value. The Western and Atlantic
railroad alone can be sold for two
pr three times the .entire amount of
the bonded indebtedness. of the state.
• Judge H. B. Strange was notified
by telegreph yesterday of tbe death
of bis brother�in-Iaw, Mr. H, V. Fu­
trell, at Arcadia, Fla., where he had
been for some time.
The first information of bis illness
was the receipt of the annonncement
of hiB death, and no further particu­
lars have been received,
Mr. Futrell formerly lived in this
county, av.d was enga.{ed'in aawmill­
ing here and in Emanuel county.
His wife died about a year ago, leav­
ing two small children, who are be­
ing taken care of by Judge and Mrs,
Strange.
.
,
government, and the opinion
was expressed that the Nether­
lands along with other neutrals
would Bend representlltions
similar to those which this
country might make.
No indications were given as
to just"when an American re­
ply would be sent, hut the gen­
eral belief was that it would
not be delay:ed.
The president made it clear
however. that for American
ships to sail for Germany would
involve no violation of neutral­
ity, but :merely, the usual risk of
the owner of vessel and cargo
in legal 'proceedinp •
It .was considered virtually
certain in official circles that
a vigorous protest would be
made against 'What was rega d­
ed as an unprece,dented step.
As viewed here, it w.as looked
upon· as one of the most fllr­
reaching ,developments of the
lNar and 0 e calcula ed to w �k
OYSTER SUPflER AT SYLVESTER.
The public is cordially invited to
atte�d lIn oyster Supper to be given
a� tHe Sylvester school house, n�r
J?hn G. Nevils' store, Saturday eve­
mng, Fleb. 27th. The p.roc�eds will
be useld for tHe benefit of the school.L. D. RUSHING, Principal. ,
�OX _S'!PPER AT REEDY BRANCH
The public is cordially invited to
attend, and the young ladies to bring
boxes, the first Saturday night in
March (the 6th), beginning at 7
o'clock. This box Supper i� for the
benefit' of the schuol. We are ex­
pectibg an enjoyable time as well as
,ts benefits.
. J. A. HODGES, Teacher.
ACCIDENT U,EALTH
. LlABIUTY,�
,
.
.'
.
BONDS
'�"I'
.
Companie, Represented.Str ng Finan�i8I1y.
fiRE
AUTOMOBILE
W'e hope not,Ever hear that sort of .. command?
CROUP AND WHOOPING COUGH.
Mrs. T. Neureuer, Eall Clf>ii-e, Wi�.,
says: "Foley's Honey and Tar C.'m­
pound clIrpd my boy of B very se"ere
attack of croup after othor r.me'lles
had failed. Our milkman curod bis
children of whooping eOl!,-:h." Foley's
has a fO,rty years. record of similar
cases.
.
Contains no opiates. Always
insist on Foley'.. Buli'lch D,'Ug Ce.
but if you ever hear it and were carrying around a
pocket full of money, we'll bet that you would feel
rather shaky wben your hands go into the air,
, "
'N�,These
. ,�rf)�ta '
But, if yon had adopted tbe modem 'plan" h"d your
money in a good safe bank, a hold-up would not worry
you so much. The 'robber migbt "lift" your cher-I< bo�k,
.
but it wouldn't do him any good, and we would give
$15 per annum buy. combi_tion accident _II
.l '
.. ,.Phyalc.1 Fact..
Tbe faculties of tbe mind are reno
dered active b;r beat. under whose In.
Ouence tbougbt, talkativeness, versa­
.tlllty are Increased. Cold and pblegm
produce apatby of mind and torpidity
In tbe members. So alleged tbe Syrian
author, who approved Htppocrata.'
dtctum, "El:.cessive sleep and excel­
slve waketulnes.s are equally bad."
Pain In tbe brain Is caused by some
cbange ID Its composition, or In that
of tbe arteries leading to It, or by
Increase of moisture In tbe braID.
._-----_._---_"_
Teachers, do not overlook the' fact
th.tt you are required by the st,ate
laws to be present on the' 6th of
March to engage ih institute work.,
P�qf· Goddard and Prof. Duggan, as
w@ as Miss Mary E. Creswell of
'Washington, D. C., will meet �th
you lin that date to conduct this work.
IWe are' avoiding the w"",k's institute'by coming to these monthly ones.
�h. s"hool at Emit is doing nicely
you another one. Moral, keep your money In the bank,
